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I
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I
petition so as to make the/Cor­
nelia-Valdosta Irate 31 cents.
But even this proposed amend­
ment has not been ffic' ally
filed at this writin�) and the
petition stands f�r.
rate of 39
SENT
cents. And so it oes through-
:A WARNING NOTE out the list.
FROM J. D. PRICE, COM. I have giveIt'you only a be-
OF AGRICULTURE. ginning of tl\e'long list of items Atlanta, May 29.-The state
To the farmer" of Georgia: .n which �ubstantial increase
will attempt to prove that VIC­
are askedf by the railroads on tor E. Innes of Eugene, Ore.,
On June 26th, next, there the product of the farm. There not only took $3,742.20 from
will be a hearing before the is scarcely a product you raise Mrs. Eloise Dennis, but that he
railroad commi sion of Geor- or that you use that would not
murdered Mrs. Dennis and her
gia upon a petition filed by the be affected if thi petition i . ister, Beatrice Nelms, Solicitor
railroads of thi tate, asking granted. They are too evi- General Hugh M. Dorsey an­
n revision of local freight rates dently trying to catch you nounced here today at opening
-upward. I have. already "a-comin' and a-goin'" _ on of the Innes' trial for larceny
,�arned you on several occa- what you make to ell as well after trust.
sions through. t�e_ public l�resS,as what you have to buy. Mrs. Dennis disappeared inof the �angel ".hlch conflon� I trust this warning I have San Antonio, Tex., in June,
the ag�'ICulturaI111dl!st? of this sought to give you will strike 1914, and Inl1es. and his wife
state 111 that j)etltlOn! and � home. I cannot too eriously later were acquitted there of
propose to continue .thls warn- impress the importance of the charges of murdering the two
In� until �he gong I� sounded situation. Every other interest Atlant� women. Bo h �us?andfOI the fi111 h of th I a�e. ,except the farmers of Georgia, I and Wife later were indicted
Although I am no I ate ex-, i. well organized and proposes here on larceny charges.
pert, I .can cl�arly see by r�a?-I to present a solid front at thisl
The st�te today elected to
mg this petition of the. lall-I hearing agaln�' the rate in. try
Inne (H'St, after the defense
ro�ds that they a�·. seeking �o creases asked for. had won its point that the two
raise �he local freight I:ates �n There is no question about should get separate trials. First
Georgia �o an extent WhlCh.WIlljthe fact that the railroad com-I
witnesses called were intended
more senously hamper agncul· mission of Georgia wants to be to show Innes' alleged cennec­
�ure, perhaps, than a.ny other oroughly acquainted with the tion with the murders, and 50-
Il1dustr;y:; thro,�' sel'lo� 0��1 situation a� it affects all inter-: licitor DOI:sey p�'oduced a sau­stacles I� the \,.ay of CIO!? d! I ests. I believe it would be par- sage mIll In which he asserted
yerslfica�lO� which Ge?rgla IS ticularly glad to hear from you, he would prove the women's
Just begll1111.ng to practice, and j the farmers of Georgia. You bodies. were ground up in Sanhang a mIllstone. arond the will be failing in a duty to your. Ant01110.
neck of stock ralslllg, pack�ng selves if you neglect the oppor. On objection of the defense,
�ouse plal�ts a�d those alhed tunity. J. D. PRICE, Superior Court Judge Ben H.
I11du�trles 111 which ,�e farmers Commissioner of Agriculture. Hill, presiding, ruled that the
are Just now most Il1terested. state first must show that the
I have repeatedl_y urged the G[RMAN AM[RICANS $3,745.20 mentioned in the_Iar-fa:mers .of Georgia a� every - ceny indictment was entrusted
P01l1t whIch prese�ted �tself to to Innes before taking up any
r
-
wake up to the pen I w.hlch con- ANNOUNCE ATTITUO[ other part of the case. .J.I\� 'fIOf1fJd til.fronts them and �rov�de for a [ It was intimated the state
strong representatIOn 111 .Atlan- later would bring evidence re- o...-r Si.,.al
ta on June 26th, when thiS m�t- CLAIMING TO SPEAK FOR garding the murder. Mrs. John _
ter comes �p. before the rall- MILLIONS OF VOTERS, Nelms, mother of the missing "rank W. Sherman Laconia. N. T..
road comm�sslOn., DEMAND NEUTRALITY. women, then took the stand and f�Jt�si ;l��:I� 1'Jl!:t:lg:�{ �rdu��i
Let me gIve you a few facts. . testified regarding letj;ers she havo a, ambition and folt all tired out.
If this petition is gr�nted, t�e . Chicago, May 29.-A� offi- said her married daughter re- !at·:d, O!�y t!12�:n:m:r�n:n�n .:'o!,.e"f
rate on watermelons 111 Georgia clal statement of the meet1l1g of . d f I hb 't' 'd
mvo, .flroll recovored and have had
for a distance of 52 miles will German-American leaders held
celve rom nnes, w I IS sal "OO��( �:n,\'ot ml.l&abnotc':!mT�::'P����·�s
b
.
d 116 t· th here yesterday and today was a�ted .as attorney .for
Mrs. De�l' and' ,ollng tired and worn out when
r:t�nc�;as:antal?U�e:s .c��r' th: givetn out this afterntoofn. 'De215• l1IsJI��.0�!fm�e�e�����s��r;��:� r:;ul nW:��:t�!O�¥li��oau�dd�irf":.\�
Bame distance Will be 111creased ega es were presen rom "th t d "d t Id
biB' er allmonts.
170 per cent; the rate on cot- states and Alaska and other bS h a �mon, an was 0 .,: j����tl·tt:'.:'\rJn!":.tU::�8 c���::�
t d h II u d t
. states were represented by y t
e court that such language ubP, 'rnhdeulmn"aCtlt.IVme..• In'no'SlnOgttePlat?dll.Orweodr
lonb sefe u s, 'Isleb �x enslved- proxy These delegates I't I'S would not be allowed. Court
- Iy b �
Y Y armers, WI e 1I1crease' 'was ad' . d b f h h d
U' nary dl.ordor •. purry swellings un­
by 25 per cent. There will be stated, were authorized repre.
.l0UI ne
.
e o:e sea 1: J.:"':.t��e.,
swollen ankles and paln-
like increases from 20 to 100 s�ntatives of chl;1rches of many
ended her testlmon). 'k��?i����'�1��'l;:llt}t��:\{�!j.��1� \��
per cent on salt sugar and soda
different denomll1ations; of so- COURT RULES OUT kidneys prop.rly perform their tunc-
all equally used by farmers of cial, busin.ess .and quasi-politi- MURDER EVIDENCE tlo"a the poisonous wus'e matter I.ltd f th �l1minnted trom the syslen).tpi state. Rates on cotton ties ca orga'lllZa I?ns an 0 e BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY 1++++++++++++++++++++'1-++++++++++++++++++-1willbema�riallyincru�dfur��a�Amen� PAg Ag� Atia�� May 30.-T��-�-�����-----������-����-�--���-����__�e
a� d��M�in �g ilian ��clatloo. mony iliat �clor K Inn�I�����������������������������������������load lots. "All large denominations of came to Atlanta in April, 1914
If the rates asked for by the German
- American ancestry to confer with Mrs. Eloise
railroads on fertilizers become were either directly represent- Nelms Dennis regarding pur.
effective by the authority of ed or assured the committee of chases of property in the North­
the railroad commission this ympathy and support." con- west, and that he introduced
one item will cost the fa�mers' tinues the statement. It con- his wife here as "Mrs. Mary
of Georgia alone $800,000 more tai.ns. a f?rmal "platform of Hardeman," and said she was
a ear in transportation charges prmclples, and annou�ces the his aunt, was given here today
than the are now having to pay. ad?ptlOn of the followlllg reso- by L. V. Weathers, local real
I want you to think about IU�I.ons: . estate man, at the trial of Innes
the foregoing statement and W�, the au�h.orlzed repre· for larceny after trust in con.
consider whether it is worth sentatlves of mllhons of voters nection with the alleged {oss
while to you to enter an organ- in the United States, in confer· of nearly $4,000, which Mrs.
ized protest against such ad· en�e assembled at Chicago, Ill., Dennis is said to have had
dition to your annual expense thiS 29th day of May, 1916, about the time she and her sis.
bill as this. resolve that: tel', Beatrice Ne'lms, disap-
.
The railroads o� Georg!a . "�. W� demand a neutr�l- peared in San Antonio, Tex., in
}jav� taken a great lIlterest In Ity 111 �tnct ac�ord�nce With June, -1914.
agriculture in this state along the a�vlce contamed 111 George Weathers also testified that
different lines. They have em· Wash�ngton's address to the Innes wrote letters to Mrs Den­
ployed agricultural agents; A�erICan people. . nis, referring "in general 'terms
they have established test. 2. .We urge a foreIgn .pol. of love" for her, mentioning
farms; they have furnished to I�Y which protects �mencan "their going away and getting
neighborhoods blooded animals �Ive� and property With equal settled in their new home "'and
f�r. breeding. purposes, and by J u��lce and firmness. also wrote a new reiigious
glVlIl"g premiums to members . 3. We con?emn �very offi- creed which Weathers declar.
of the Boys' Corn clubs for the cia I �cl and pohcy which shows ed Innes led Mrs Dennis to ex.
best yields, they have done pas�lOnate att�chmery; for one pect they would' establish
'much to encourage develop· bell_Igerent natIOn or 1I1veterate Weathers who was on' th e
ment alon� th� right lines. I an��pathy
for another. stand when' adjournment w�s
I unh�sltatmgly give them ,4. We. deplore th.ose ut- taken for the day, also testified
full credit for their good work; tel ances, v?lced by offiCials and that Mrs. Dennis had sent In-
but s.trangely enough, just at
I othe�'s deSigned to crea.t�,. or I nes $3,000, presumably as pay­t�e !Ime whe� we are all be-I tend111g. t? cr.eate
a diVISion ment on real estate he was to
g111nmg to beh.eve it absolutely along lactal hnes among ourl buy for her in Montana andllece�S;try to lIve at home and pe?,ple. , Sonora, Mexico.
to ra�se other crops than cotton, I ,. 5. W.e hope that no par�YI Innes was acquitted in Sanand Just as '�e are. beginning to \\ III nominate for the p�es!- Antonio of charges of havinact uppn thiS behef, the rail-' d�.ncy a. candidate whose vlew.s murdered the two Atlant!roads come along with 3. pro.l � III bl�111g about such condl-II women, and after lengthy ar­posal to weigh us down with I tto�s. . gument today in Superior courtburdens greater than we .can 6. 'Ire tU.rst the repubh- Judge Benjamin Hill presidingbear. . . cans WI reUl1lte all eff.orts UP-I ruled that the prosecutionIn addition to the rates I I on a c�ndldate whose vlew� are could not introduce evidencehave quoted above, I want to 111 hal mony as those herembe- garding the alleged murder
call your attention also to thatlfOl;� expressed.
.
on apples. The present rate. 7. W � trus� the d�mocrat­
on apples from Cornelia Ga'llc conve�tlOn
Will nommate for
�n the midst of the apple grow: th�. preSidency �ne who sub­
lI1g territory, to Atlanta, is 10 sCllb.es to the velws expressed
cents per hundred pounds in he;,embefore.
carload lots. The railroads. 8.. We trust t.he progress­
IIOW propose to increase this l\�es Will not nO�111ate a can­
rate to 17 cents or 70 per cent
dldate whose views are op­
P,lore than they 'are now charg. p�sed to "those hereinbefore
mg. 'I'h'e rate from Cornelia expressed.
to Valdosta is 23.1 cents per .----
hundred pounds. TIle rail- Porto Rica Yam Potato slips
:roads have asked in their orig- for sale. Leave your orders at
inal, petition to put this up to Cone's Grocery. B. B. Sorrier.
39 cents, and then, when they ----,--
Bllw'thatwould not do (because No 666.the rate from N.ashville to Val- •
�osta,nearly twice the distance, Tbl, I,. preocrlptioa pnpued eepeclaJI,
is only 35 cents), comel! the in· I �! MAL�'lIA
or �HILLS 6 FEVER.
formation that it is practically If ';.'1.:: d,eD O..IC.' wtd� brlheUFU, c�I'I.Dd
rt
.
t th t th "
ODIC ever WI not
a ce am y a ey propose I
return. It Ict. OD the U..., bolle, Ih.D
to amend" that part of their C.lomel aDd do.. Dot cripe ouickeD, 25t
RAilROADS PROPOSE
BIG RAIE INCREASE
Editor Bulloch Times:
Pleas do me the kindness
to insert a notice in the next
is ue of your paper annuoncing
the picnic of the Crackers Pro­
gressive Club of Chatham Co.,
at Tybee on June 3rd. There
will be over $100.00 given in
prizen for field and athletic
events. These events are open
to all persons in the First Dis­
trict, and are free. Field events
consist of the 100-yard dash,
220-yard dash, standing and
running road jump and running
high jump, putting the shot,
and variou other field exer­
cises.
This club will give away a
gold medal to the best all-round
athlete. in the district, to be
determined by the number of
prize won by the contestant.
All railroads are giving ex­
cursion rates; tickets good from
Saturday morning until Sunday
midnight.
J. H. Heery, Chairman.
INNfS KILLED NHMS
GIRLS, SAYS DORSEY
CRACKER CLUB PICNIC
A'
-
TYBEE SATURDAY
STATE WILL TRY TO PROVE
MURDER AS WELL AS
LARCENY.
NOTICE..
Anyone hnvmg a good young mnre,
l1,ot over 7 years old. welghmg from
900 to 1,000 pounds. gentle and will
work anywhere and not afraid of
anythmg, to trade for a good farm
mule, will do wel� to see me at once.
I have one mule three years old and
one about ten years old. See me at
Mr. William Street's place, three mile.
south of Pulaski, Ga.
4may4tp J. O. LINDSEY.
Thankful For Relief "
Remedy Brought Her'»
Says Fruitola and Traxo Pos­
sesses All the Merit That
Is Claimed for It.
After completing the necessary
treatment, Mrs. S. S. ole. Lampusus,
Texas, was so well pleased with the
results thut he wrote the Pinus lab­
orntories a follows: "F'ruitola and
Traxo nrc nil you clutru. It removed
a quantity of gall-stones and I feci
sure it saved my Itfe. I nm well
now und thankful to you for the gl eat
good your medicine has done me.
.
......
Fruitola is n powerful lubri ant fOI'
the intestinal orzans and one dose is
usually sufficient to clearly demon­
trnte its efficiency. It softens the
congested musses, diainterrru tes the
ha rdened particles that O�CH ion so 1v(,
� S r7l 1much sulfcring und expel the accum- FlrS Q). -\,;"O €r
ulated wa te to the greut relief of 'PHOTO BY BRO\.\r1.(
the. patient. Following a dose of ..
Fruitola, Tl'uXO should be taken three 01' four tunes a day In order to rebuildr
and re tore the system that has become weakened and run down from
constant SUfl'CI'lI1g. It is a splendid tonic. acting on the liver and stomach
most beneflcially.
Fruitola and 'I'raxo are prepui ed in the PIIlUS labcratories at Monticello,s
I!I., und arrungements have been made to supply them through l'cpl'csentu.'
tlVC dl·uggists. In Statesboro thcy can be obtained at The W. H. Ellis Co.
CHARLES PIGUE
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW
Will practice in all the courts
both State and Federal
Collections a SrecialtyOffice over Trapnel Mikell Co.
STATESBORO, GA.
1jan1yr .
WAS TROUBLED AT NIGHT . .I
Painful, annoYing bladder weak­
ness usually indicates kidney trouble.
So do backaches, rheumatism. sore,
swollen or stllf muscles or joints.
Such symptoms have been relieved by
Foley Kidney PIlls. Henry Rudolph,
Carmi, IlL. writes: "Since taking Fo­
ley KIdney Pills I sleep all night with­
out gettmg up." Sold by Bulloch
Drug Co.
--- lH-++++++++++·I..I..I· ....I..H·+++++++++++++++oJ..I..r·!·fo+
WANTED-Empty oil barrels. Ga. , •
Naval Stores Co. 20apr2t-2pl
!avannah &' Statesboro Railway
SUNDAY EXCURSION RATES
TO TYBEE
$1.75-ROUND TRIP-$1.75
EFFECTIVE, SUNDAY, MAY 28.
Ticekts on sale for train 28 leaving Statesboro 7 :00
a. m., good returning leave Savannah train 27, which
will be scheduled to return at 6 :30 p. m. Sundays.
HENRY F. MEYER, S. T. GRIMSHAW,
Commercial Agent. Superintendent.
BARGAINS
DRY GOODS. NOTJ'ONS AND ",HOES
ONE LOT MEN'S PANTS,
ALL COLORg......:SAMPLES­
TO CLOSE OUT AT SPECIAL
PRICES .
MEN'S SHIRTS OF CREAM
COLOR PONGEE, STRIPES
AND NEAT PATTERNS­
WORTH UP TO $1.50
SPECIAL $1.00
40-IN. SEA ISLAND HCME­
SPUN. REMNANTS,
SPECIAL 8 % c YD.
OVERALLS
MADE BEST GERMAN DYE,
SPECIAL, $1.00
JUST RECEIVED ONE CASE
BLEAOHING, NAINSOOK
FINISH. WORTH 12 'h c YD.,
SPECIAL 10� YD.
LENOX SOAP
7 BARS FOR 25c
The¥ Let Him
Sleep Soundzy SEE OUR LII\'E SCISSORS;
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED
ALARM CLOCKS, GUARAN­
TEED FOR ONE YEAR,
SPECIAL, 85c
SEE OUR LINE DRESS
GOODS; WE CAN SAVE YOU
FROM 15 TO 250/0
MEN'S GENUINE PALM
BEACH SUITS, VERY DARK
BLUE; NEAT WHITE SILK
THREAD STRIPE,
SPECIAL, $5.98.
•
1 LOT APRON GINGHAMS­
REMNANTS-BEST QUAL­
ITY. FAST COLORS,
SPECIAL. 8 % c YD.
OCTAGON SOAP
6 BARS FOR 25c.
KNEE PANTS-WE HAVE A
COMPLETE LINE BOYS'
KNEE PANTS FROM
25c TO $1.48 PAIR
MEN'S COOL CLOTH SUITS
VERY BEST QUALITY
,
WORTH $12.50, AT $8.98
LO:r MISSES' DRESSES
SLIGHTLY SOILED
'
SPECIAL, 45c EACH.
1 LOT LACES, VERY NICE
QUALITY, WORTH UP TO
10c YD.,
SPECIAL, 5c YD.
BOYS' AND GIRLS' RIBBED
COTTON HOSE, WORTH 15c
SPECIAL, 10� PAIR
'
NUTMEGS
15 FOR 5c
1 LOT MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
WORTH 75c
'
SPECIAL, 49c
LADlES' LOW CUT SHOES;
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.
WE CAN SAVE YOU FROM
15 TO 25%.
LADlES' HANDKERCHIEFS,
SPECIAL, 4 FOR 25c.
SEE OUR LINE MISSES AND
CHILDREN'S LOW-CUT
SHOES. WE CAN SAVE
YOU 15 TO 25%.
LOT DRESS GiNGHAMS
WORTH 15c YARD
SPECIAL, 12 'h c YD.
Bring Us Your Chickens And ·Eggs.
ONE PRICE
PLAIN FIGURES L. T. IDENMARK ONE PRICEPLAIN FIGURES
....
BULLOCH rrlMES
Eatabliahed 1892-lncorporated 1905 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY,
JUNE 8, 1916, $1.00 Per Year-Vol. 25, No. 13.
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"
� OF NAVAL BATTLE ��::dE:��:::�t�t.�H:��Ot�t SINKS WITH SHIP TO_DIE IN JULYI��a���g�n,�����gA�a��o�F�t� TO MEET SATURDAY"., OPPOSING FLEETS MET IN Wabash R. R. from the track LORD KITCHENER AND HIS IS SORRY FOR HIS CRIMES places previously searched, in THE CHARTER WILL BEnear Saunemin, 111., early to- STAFF GO DOWN WITH AND SAYS HE WANTS TO a <:Ieverly hidden cellar over RECEIVED AND DIREC-
DISASTROUS FIGHT IN day, injuring 18, one probably THE HAMPSHIRE. BE PUNISHED. 'yhlCh the members of. the Ope. TORS ELECTED
NORTH SEA. fatally. 'Dhe accident occur- London, June 6.-The news
lika Guard were sleeping found .
d· d t hi h k t
New York, June I.-Dr. Ar- t h d d b I f hi Th t kh Id f h B I
L d J 4 -The Brit-
re m a eep cu w IC. rep that Earl Kitchener, Se.cretary thur Warren Waite WHo today
wo un re arre sow IS- e s oc 0 ers 0 t e u-
ish �nd�r;alt�n:oni'ght issued a the cars fro� overturning. of State of War, �nd his staff', sentenced to die in the electric ky, two hundred and five cases loch Packing Company, upon
t ,. th re was the
The combination baggage who were proceeding to RussIa, chair during the wee k of July
and a large amount of loose notification from the steering
statemen sa)ll1g e and smoking cars and four . H hi goods
oj strongest belief that in the nav- h bl 'f th aboard the cruiser amps Ire, 10-the penalty for the mur-'
. committee having the matter
al battle' with the Germans off coack esAwelre . own
rom
I de were lost off the Orkney Islands del' of his fa'thel'-I'll-low John
The law agent IS making a
trac s eepmg car eras ie I
.
ht th t t
" . personal search over the city in charge, will meet in States-
Jutland Islands last Wednes- thr
.
h th k'" t ,ast 111g ,was e. �os sun., E. Peck, of which he was con- in the attempt to see that no boro Saturday for the purpose
d th Britl h fleet had ac- .
roug e. smo mg cl;lr,. e.ar- rung blow Great Britain has re-I
.
t d
c:�nted fo:'I;\otal of 18 Ger- 111g It iO. pieces and 1I11llrll1g ceived since the war began. VI\�h�n Dr Waite was pre. liquor
has got by the officers of permanent organization.
man men-of-war and that there n�alnYt 0 . Its occllPanttsf· sDPe- This is the second shock the sented at the b�r his ��unsel
and it was in this search that Besides this the charter and by-
was nothing to add to or sub-
cia ra111 was se rom ed- country has sustained within I moved that he be granted a
he made .the latest find. It laws will be adopted.
4 tract from the original an- catur carrying
doctors an a week. The other was whe!! new trial. This was denied by was immediately sent to the There 630 stockholders in
TlOuncement of the British loss-
nurses. the news?aper� appeared Fri. the court and sentence was general
warelrouse for storing. the company, and it is expected
es.
A ANNA UB IS
clay. evemng With the first 111· then imposed. BISHOP CANDL[R TO
that most of these will be pres-
The statement gave the Ger- S V H J Gf �elhgence of the. naval battle . When Justice Shearn con. ent,
which will mean that Sat-
man losses as two battleships) m �he North S�a m the f?rm,of eluded the sentence, Waite de-
urday is to be a big day in
two dreadnaught battle crui- [NFORCING PROHIBITION I
a hst of th.e S.hIPS.lost'hwlthhvlr' livered a short speech ill whkh PR[ACH IN STATE[BORO St��il���f�g the election of a
sers, four light cruisers, nine tually no mtlmatlon.t at. ere he expressed appreciation of
topedo.boat destroyers and a
--- was any compensatIOn m the the manner in which his trial.
board of directors, the board
submarine. PUTS ON HEAVY FINES way of enemy losses.
The bul· was conducted· and his 'thanks METHODISTS OF THECOUN.
will proceed �o assu�e control
A statement confirming pre· AND PROMISES MORE le.tin telling of the death of to the court, the prosecutors TY TO HAVE JOINT' CON�
of the operations whIch up to
vious acounts of the battle be· THE. NEXT TIME
Kltchener gave the country an and to his own attorn,)y. Dr. FERENCE HERE.
now have been conducted by
tween the British and German 'even greater shock. Waite said he was very sorry .
the temporary committee. �
fleets, reiterates that the Ger· In spite of the fact that Sav· Kit�hener was .the one out- for his crimes, and for the trou.
BIshop W. A. Candler, of At- fal' a� has been possible. th.18
man accounts of the Ger· annah as a city is not nor has standmg personahty whom the ble and suffering he had caus-
lanta, one of the lelld,:l'B of commIttee has put matters In
man loss are false, and, that ever been in favor of prohibi. people talked of and belie�ed ed others. He declared that he
Southern MethodIsm, WIll be sha�e for a ste.edy COllsumma­
although the evidence is still· S
.. m as a great man, notwlth· hoped that by surrendering his t�e guest �f
StatesbOro Metho· tion of the. ta In hand. ,While
incomplete. enough is known
tIon, avannah �s .�omg to r�. standing newspaper attacks, body for punishment he would dl�ts on Frlda.y, June 30th, a�d no authority
has been given to
I to justify stating that the Ger- spect
the prohibition law If which at a former period of compensate in some small de.
Will preach m, the' Methodist select.a site for the pla�t.. the
,
man losses were greater than Judge John Rourke, �r., of the th� war.. threaten�d to under· gree for the deaths of his vic.
church at 11 ? clock. �omm.lttee has ma�e dlhgent
the British "not merely rela· city court, has anythmg to say mme hiS populat1ty (and the tims.
The day Will be a notable mvestIgation.s for sUI�able sites,
tively to the strength of the two about it. And, apparently, he public confidence
in him.. Waite entered the court o�e for
Bulloch county Metho· and accordmgly �III report
fleets but absolutely." There . .. A telegram from Admiral room in custody of two deputy
dlsm. A!I the. chtlrch.e� of the to the perma�ent directors t�e
is the strongest ground for be- Will. have qUIte �
httle. Sir John Jellicoe. commander sheriffs, head erect, step firm county
Will umte in a Jomt c�n- ,result of theIr effo�. It 18
lieving, says the statement, that
SIX Savannah hquor men ap- of the fleet, giving the bare and as cool apparently as if ferenc� here, and a basket ?m- probable that. the sIte
to be
the German losses include two peared before Judge Rourke
re'l
facts, was received at the Ad· there was nothing serious
ner Will be served. Bes�des re�ommend�d IS a. tract on the,
battleships, two dreadnaught c�ntly: and pleaded gUJ.ltr. to miralty about 11 �'clock in the ahead of him. He addressed the. hu�dreds
of Methodlst�, Midland Railroad m.the north­
battle cruisers of the most vlOlatmg the new prohibItion morning. The offiCIal announce· the court with suave politeness the�r frIe�ds
of .ot�er den��I' eastern edge of the city. ?ffered
powerful type and four of the law. �t the sam� time at the ment was issued at about 1 :30 and without a trace of agita- !1atlOns WIll.
be mVlted to ,lom ,?y Mr. R. F. Lester. ThiS tract
latest cruisers, in addition to suggestIOn of the Judge each ofl in the afternoon. Before noon, tion although his voice waver- m.
the occaSIOn, and to hear the IS far .enough ren:toved from
smaller craft including a sub- the six signed an oath to never however, rumors were spread· ed �ith an evident touch of Bishop. th� re.sldental
sectIon that no
� marine.' \ again.
be guilt:.; of thi� offense. ing. feeling as he spoke of his sor. �very o�e
knows of the repu. obJec�l?n can be expected from
___ In spite o� their promise, how- Admiral Jellicoe's report to row for his crimes.
tatlOn of Bishop Candler as one any .cltlzen o� that score, and
t London, June 3.-The Brit- ever, the Judge very promptly the Admiralty was as
follows: "I thank the court," he said
of the strongest. preac�ers ?f yet IS convemently enough 10'
� ish public took some comfort
assessed fines in the six cases "I have to report with deep to Justice Shearn "for the fair
the �outh, and hiS cO.mmg Will cated for all practicable n.eeds.
,
from the later British report of I aggregating $1,325, with alter- regret that His Majesty's ship and impartial ma�ner in which fn,rl1lsh.
an oppo.rtumty wh!ch Acce.ss to the �ropert;y: Will be
the naval battle published in native sentences totaling sixty- Hampshire, Capt. Herberti J. it has treated me. I also thank
WIll be apprec�ated. ASI?e g�otded by t � opemng of a
the morning papers. This re- six months. Savill, R. N., with Lord
Kitch- the jurors for the courteou�
from the preachmg, �he SOCial '.oot street direct from East l
port while it did )lot decrease But even this
was not the ener and his staff on board, manner in which they listened �eature of the day Will be en·
Mam through the lands ?f
the British losses except in de· limit of the judge's efforts to was sunk last night at about to me. I feel that their judg. Joyed by
those who attend. �essrs. ro:�er jnd 1;£. R'/lWII.
stroyers which was reduced see that Savannah obeys
the 8 p. m., to the west of the Ork- ment was justified WANT CLOCK OF blams"d d ocaJlOns .Iave
from el�ven to eight shows the new law. For in imposing sen- neys, either by a mine or tor- "My sincere tha�ks are'due NATION SET AHEAD �bt
consl e�e : abl w�re PtOd8-
losses of the Ger�ans much I tences in the cases mentioned pedo. to the prosecuting attorney Mr �I t
Y
b�ort� .eslra y oca e "
greater than was at first esti·. he warned each of
the defend- "Four boats were seen by ob· Brouthers who was always' nic� Change of Time Would Save
u dO Jbc IO.�. m somehcases wadS
mated \'
ants about coming before him servers on shore to leave the to me Mr Deuel my counsel mda. � . Y CI Ize� w 0 owne
Acc�rding to this account, again .on similar charges .. The ship. The wind was west- is als� entitled td my thanks:
$1,500,000. a JOlmng prop y.
the German losses include two n�xt time, �e .says, they WIll be nort�west, and heavy seas were He believed implicitly that I New York, June 6.-A cam· A $200,000,000 MOTOR'
battleships, one battle cruiser, I !l'lven the hml.t of th� law-�ot runnmg. Patrol vessels and was not guilty.
paign in support of the Boland r
one light cruiser and six de. 111 fines, but m str�llght cham- destroyers proceeded to the "I ask for forgivenesss. bill,
now b'lfore congress, to
COMB NE IS ANNOUNCED
stroyers sunk; two battle crui'l ganlf sent�nces.
HIS reason f?r spot and a party was sent along am very, very glad to give my set the nation's clocks ahead an Toledo, Ohio. June 4.-John
sers damaged and three battle- not Imposmg such sen.tences m the coast .to search, but ?nly body in expiation of the things hour, has b�en started
here by S. WiIlys, president of the WiI­
ships hit. the first case, he explamed,
was some bodies and a capSized I have done and I give my soul �ep�esentatIves of la?or org�n- S. WiIlys, president of the
" Naval writers also point out the fact th.at the defendants boat have been found up to the freely to rectify my misdeeds. l�atIons, �erchants assocla'\WiIlys_Overland company, to-that the German fleet retired pleaded gUIlty an� took oath present. As the whole shore I hope it will go on and on for· tIons a�d city departments at day confirmed reports of organ­as soon as the main British fleet no� to repe�t the offense. �ou�d has been searched from the ever and ever to purge itself." a m�etlng called by Borough ization of a two hundred mil.
operated, so that there is no gUIlty aga.m, thoug�, thiS Will seawa.rd •. I greatly fear that Waite was taken back to the
PreSident Marks. New York lion dollar motor combine. Mr.
question about the superiority mak� their penaltIes all the �here IS lIttle .hope of there be- Tombs prison and an hour later city,
it was declared, would Willys said negotiations are
of sea power remaining in the heaVier. '. mg any survlvor�. No report was on his way to Sing Sing.
save $1,500,000 a year for pending for a merger of the
British hands. All. of which goes to .show has ye� been receIVed from the When he was searched before lighting if
the clocks were set Willys-Overland, Hudson, Chal-
The loss in British officers that, m spite of the persistent searchmg party on shore. going to the court room this
ahead an hour. The examples mers, Auto-Lite and other com.
and men has cast a gloom over refusal o� S�vannah t? obe_)' the "H. M. S. Hampshire was on morning a small pocket mir- of. England, Germany and Aus· panies, and that without doubt
the whole country. old prohibitIon law; I� spite of her way to. RUSSia. ror, broken in two pieces, was tl'la-Hung�r;y a.nd.
Cleveland they will result in formation of
the efforts that �re be1l1g made Th� Enghsh are undoubtedly found in his pocket. The pieces and DetrOIt m thiS country were a holding organization control.
Berlin. June 3.-The first
to oust Mayor Pierpont because a stOIcal people, but no one of glass were taken from him. quoted by
the speakers. ling the companies.
naval battle on a grand scale
of hi� determinat.ion t? enforce could have walk.ed the Lond?n A. committee w'!-s na�ed to The WiIlys-Overland, as well
during the war has been at-
the hquor la.ws; m spite of the �treets today wl.thout j)ercelv, MRS. GODBEE'S PETITION �onslder the. question w�th the as the Hudson and Chalmers
tended by results which, ac.
abundant eVidence th�t a large 1I1g that somethmg which the FOR A PARDON DEFERRED
Idea of star�mg a campaign for companies, the statement con-
cording to information receiv- n�mber of Savannahla_ns have com.mon people
took as a ca- ���ou a�o�:I0� of the plan tinued, will operate under the
ed here, are highly satisfactory g�v��
over to fi!5ht agamst pro- lamlty had befallen them. . Atlanta, June 2.-The peti-
g 0 t e country. same management and in ex.
to, the Germans, not only in \
hlbltIon,. the city nevertheless The ��ct t�at the crUIser tion of Mrs. Edna Godbee, 0: NOTICE. actly the same manner as they
respect to the comparative loss-
has �fficlals who are fearless- Hampshue, With between 200 I Millen, serving life-sentence at I bave ,old my bardware hu,inell, are operating at present
time.
es of the two fleets, but in the offiCIals
who may be depended and 300 �en had been sunk" the state farm at Milledgeville and all parti.. indebted to me in any John N. Willys wiII be presi.
fact that the Germans main- upon
to enforce the law. reg�rd- was �enelallY ac�epted as an I for the murder of her former manner are hereby notified to make dent of the new holding com·
• Iless of consequences, If given unfoltunate detaIl of these I h b d I h' b
" d '11 t
,ettlement of .ame by June lot, 1916, pany and the capital stock will
(Continued on page 6.) the opportunity.-MaconNews. events. 'buS tank ane ISb lithe, Wpi :.
no to Charle. Pigue, E.q., or ,arne, will be approximately $200000.
-
- -
e a en up y e llson be aued next term of court thereafter.
• , ,
.- • • _. Commission until next spring. 18m.v3t GEORGE RAWLS. 000.
I II It was at the request of coun· fo+++++++++++++o(.++++++++++++++++++++++++tf
1 Fl- r s t Na t ion alB a n k 11��f!�I:e�ir�c���.beeTt�:r�O���
t
Icourt records bearing on- the:t: 0 II P ·
.
FOLLOWING IS A STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THIS BANK AT • �:��c�V���hd��au����r�e;�����n\� 0 ar arming
-I
THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MAY 1, CONDENSED FROM THE DETAILED STATE-
1
ing the case. The regular
MENT MADE TO THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY OF THE UNITED monthly session of the board
STATES. WE RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO
will begin Monday. There are
several hundred petitions to be If you are going to raiae corn, you don't plant whole
THE FIGURES HEREIN, AND INVITE THE CONSIDERATION OF INDIVIDU. taken up ear-.!o you? Graill, by grain, hill by hill you drop it
I ALS, FIRMS AND CORPORATIONS DESI�ING THE SERVICES OF A BANK I' until your entire field iap lanted. As you raise corn,
1
THAT WILL CO·OPERATE WITH THEM IN A COSTRUCTIVE AND HELP.
1
According to a statement is- raiae dollara. Plant them aa you ge� th_""" one by one,
FUL WAY. sued by the commissioner of
in an account with us. Tbia ia the aeed·time for your
pensions, there are still living dollar crop. Sow now for the dollar harve.t. $1.00
RESOURCES LIABILITIES five hundred and sixty-one men opena an account with ua.
I Loana
and Diacounla_. $213,929.17 Capital Stock ------,.-------$ 50,000.00 I
who fought in our war with
1
Overdrafla - --------------- 467,45 Surplus and Undivided Profila_ 27,349.89
1
Mex;ico, and thirty-nine 'hun-
I Real Eatate ._______ 17,670.00 National Bank Notea Oulatand. dred and twenty-seven widows
J, Furniture and Filtturea______ 2,517.50 ing 50,000.00 of the soldiers of thall war who
U. S. Bonda________________ 50,000.00 Depoaila 182,684.68 are now drawing pensions.
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank Bills Payable __.____________ 10,000.00
-----
• Atlanta, Ga. 2,250.00 Re·Discounla 3,747.95. China, which is said to have
1
Cluh on hand, in other Banks
1
been the largest market in the
, and with U. S. Treaaurer 36,648.40 world for American cotton
i
goods has been lost to us in
.
$
that line through the success·
TOTAL - - --------------- 323,482.52 TOTAL $323,482.52 ful endeavors of Japanese man.
- • I ufacturers.
.- - ... -.
.,
No one ever regrets' having a
Bank Account. Thousands reo
gret not having one.
The Sea Island 1Jank
$ociet)2 1Rews
BULLOCH TIMES: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.�41111++++++++++++++++++++++++1111111+.
Saved Her Life
PA.GE TWO
BULLOCH TIMESI/STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PACE THREE
l1y 'f1,ss K,u" Turner
T.I.phon. No 8J
WITH THE CHURCHES _! I E_U_R_E_K_A_I_T_E_M_S__
MIS A J PlOCtOI MIs J
(Rome Sun) C Paillsh and MI Rastus Pal
At sel en thn ty Sunday mOII1 lIsh are spendmg a few weeks
mg, "hen all the Ilodd was at Ja� Bnd Spllngs
flesh and fall l\lth Its sunrise Ml W J DavIs accompa
and earl� dew cupid watted med by his mothel and Mt and
upon an affair of his own mak- Mrs J L Jackson spent the
mk at the home of Mr and Mrs week-end with MIss Rosa DavIs
John Wlesendanger, "here 1i1 at Augusta
a room showered with dalSles Messrs Paul Parsons and
then second daughter, Lottie Roy Suddath motored to Sum
C, was wed to Mr WJ]ham An mit Sunday afternoon
derson D'Brosse son of Mr and Mrs B L Hendllx enter
Mrs George D'Brosse of Rome tamed last Wednesday even-
Dl S E Wasson perfOImed mg In honor of MIss Alva Par­
the pretty ceremony that made nsh of Pulaski After' pro
the two happy young hearts gresslve conversatIOn," a deli
one, and they left on the early CIOUS Ice course was served
mormng train for their honey Mr Willard Hodges of New
moon that will Include a week's MexICo, IS vIsItIng relatIves
stay" Ith relatIves m Atlanta here
The bride IS popular With a MIss Ida Mae Johnson, of
large Circle of fuends due to Statesboro IS vIsItIng her SIS
attractIon of person and a man ter, Mrs Green
ner of charm The glOom IS a MIss Lena Mmcey of Uval
fine promising young man who da IS the guest of MIsS' Edna
has been (01 three yeals In the Mincey
employ of the Rome Machme MIss Mmme Lee Kltchmgs
and Foundry Works in East spent Sunday With her parents 12 Ibs Sugul
Rome near Metter
81bs G,een Coffee
Misses Ethel and Edith � I�: ..t�b��'i:�I:,t;�ft'Y
BULLOCH YOUNG MEN Glovenstem wei e the hostess of 11 doz S lImonsFINISH AT MERCER the LOP H Club Fuday af 251bs Stalch___ Iternoon After an houl of sew 30 bals Soap assOltedB II h h d 25 pkgs WashIng Po" delU oc county ad three 11Ilg a eliclOus Ice course was 13 bulls Potash
young men to lecelve diplomas Set ved Those present wele 113
Ibs dlled Apples
along With sixty other gradu MIs es LeIla Ruth Daughtly 3 Ibs dlled Pe Iches
ates at Mrecel Umvel�lty yes I Pearle Suddath Pippa frap �
cans APejches
tel day These ale MeSS1S EI nell Ida IVlae Johnson EunIce 3 c:��bl�� e1elly
nest L Smith of Statesboro I Parsons and Alexa Parrish 3 Jars Peanut Buttet
son of Ml E L Smith Homer I Mr and Mrs Noah Nesmith 3 pkgs COlll FlakesV Warnock of Jlmps a son spent the II eek end With then 3 cans Tomatoes
of l\'h J M Warnock and W sister Mrs H R Riggs
==========================
Gesman NeVille of Reglstel Misses Fanme and NellIe Ship your Chickaes, Eggs, Hides, Honey,
a son of Mr S L NeVIlle Mae Suddath ale on "n extend-
lVIessls Smith and Warnock ed VISit" Ith relatIves In Sum Wax, Potatoes, Butter, Etc. to
lecelved Ph G degrees from mit
the college of pharmacy l'Ilr MIss MyrtIc Daughtry IS
NeVIlle IS a graduate of the spend1l1g some tIme \I Ith her
law department Sister, Mrs 0 R Sowell
Mr SmIth wIll likely follow Mr and Mrs A A Turner
hiS profeSSIOn 111 hIS home town, spent Sunday With Mr and
�------------�--------------
where he has a bnght future Mrs Wiley Brannen
MARKET PRICES THIS WEEK
Mr Warnock has taken a pre MISS EUlllce Parsons IS at BrOIlers per paIr 46 to
60c
medical course 111 connectIOn home for the vacatIOn after at- Spnngers Y.. to �. grown 60 to 76c
With that In pharmacy, and IS tendmg school at the FDA Hens per paIr $100 to $1 35 LOW COMMISSIOS PROMPT CASH
contemplating enterll1g the & M School
Georgia MedIcal College, at MI�ses Ethel and Edith
Oocks
Augusta, thiS fall It IS pos- Grovenstem spent last week
Green H des per DOund
, Sible and very probable that vIsItIng relatIves at Garfield Green Salt HIdes per pound
Mr. Class A Grocer Mr NeVille WIll enter UPOI the MISS HattIe Edenfield spent Dry Salt HIdes pel poundpractIce of law m Statesboro the week-end WIth relatives Dry Flint HIdes per pound
) S II It I
These young men have done here
\� e s . splendid work at Mercer and
Mr and Mrs W E Parsons
their records have been most and family m<ttored to Augus- Tbe Atlanl,·c Produce Exchanoe
�M-+++-',*++"I-+.to+ :-+++++++,1'01"1,,1'++0(' I I I I I I I'd satisfactory
ta last week 5 t
1,138 LIQUOR PURCHASES
ATlANTA'S MAY RECORD
COTTON CROP IS 11,5
PER CENT OF NORMAL
Will TAKE INNES CASE
TO THE HIGHER COURT
(Advei tisement )
CANDLER THOMPSOl\' &
HIRSCH
Baptist Church
Morning subject, • A call fOI
volunteers"
Evening subject, ' A sad de­
parture '
Any time IS the Tlght time for a glass of
0;iL'M
MISS Glad)sWaters IS spend I MIS H R Wilhams and hermg some time 111 Macon daughters MISS Sibyl and Mrs
• • T C Purvis MIS R J Bronw
Mrs Henry Brunson spent a and Mrs D R Dekle With
few day s during this week at their child I en spent a few days
Brooklet at Millen during the past week
• • • • • •
MISS Ruth Parrish has as her MISS Kathleen McCroan en
guest MISS Lottie Johntson of tertamed m a very delightful
Brooklet manner on Tuesday afternoon
• • • With the members of the North
Mr Dan Arden Jr., spent Side G B Club as her guests
",several days during the week An Ice course was served at
"
]In Macon the close of the sewing hour
• • • Present were Mesdames Bal
Mr George Parrish has re four and McMath and Misses
turned from Athens, \I here he Ouida Brannen, Ulma Olllff
attended school Lucy Blitch Annie Olliff Mary
• • • Beth Smith Ruth Parrish Nan
Rev J F Singleton has re Simmons Elma Wimberly
turned from a VISit of several Mattie Fletcher and MISS Mc-
4 days m Macon
j Cloan
• • • I
•
Mr and Mrs Brooks Sim MISS BeSSie Martlll was the
mons VISited Atlanta durmg the charmmg hQl!tess to a number
first of the week of her frIends at a rook palty
• • • given VVednesday mormng at
Mrs J E McCroan and her her home on Zetterower ave-
• daughter MISS Kathleen
have nue, m honor of MISS OllIe Don­
returned flom a VISIt With rei aldson, of Dublin Cake and
atIves at Wadley cream were served Those who
• • • attended were Misses Ollie
Mrs A A Flanders and IIt- Donaldson. of Dublin, Wildred
tie daughter Edna have re Donaldson, Mamie Sou Thrash­
turned from MIllen, where they er, Henrietta Parnsh, WIlhle
VISIted her mother Lee OllIff, Marie Bowen, Mary
• • • Lou Lester Arhne Zetterower
After a VISit With relatIves m Isabelle Hall Mary Wilcox,
Savannah MISS Mildred Don Lessle Franklin and Besme
aldson has returned home Martm
DELEGATES TO METTER
The Methodist conference of
the DublIn diStriCt will con­
vene at Metter next Tuesday
Wednesday and Thursday'
Every church m the entIre diS­
trict wtll be represented, and
a large attendance IS expected
Statesboro church Will be rep­
resented by Messrs S L
Moore, C E Cone and W H
Aldred
Attoi ne; sand Counse 101 s at
Law f
WAS FOUND GUILTY IN GEORGIA'S CONDITION IS,
NUMBER OF PACKAGES IN·
FULTON COURT AND SEN ]43 Candler BUilding HOWEVER, SOMEWHAT CREASE
AS RE:':ERVE SUP
TENCED TO 7 YEA.RS Atlanta (Ga BELOW THIS FIGURE PLY DIMINISHES
Atlanta June o -VICtOI E Jun,e 2nd 1916 Washington June 5 -The Atlanta June 3 -A total
Innes may serve seven years State boro Cdca Cola BottlIng cotton ClOP of the Umted States of 7738 shipments of liquoi
m the penitentiai y for the lai Stat
;;�
I Gao e:OO 0 and intoxicants was received in
ceny aftei n ust of the money Deal Sirs
showed a condition of 77 5 per
of MIS Eloise Nelms Dennis, Your letter of the 30th ad cent of normal on May 25, the
Fulton county during the month
for \I hich he \\ as convicted by di essed to MI C V Rainwater Department of Agriculture an of may, according to figures
a JUlY m the Fulton superior has been referred to this office nounced today in ItS first con compiled Saturday by
Claude
court, but It Will not be until fOI reply by Mr Rainwater C Mason,
of the ordinary's of­
the highest courts In the state A to the several ingredients
dition report of the sea on fice Approximately 95 per
have affirmed the judgment of and their effects sugar as you
awaited With interest by cot- cent of the shipments .received
the court that tried him know, IS one of our greatest
ton textile and other mterests contained the standard two
When Innes, brought back energy grvmg foods, and IS
That condition compares With quarts of liquor, and the re­
WIth his WIfe on extradition pa really one of the essential foods
800 on May 25 last year 743 mammg 5 per cent was beer
pers from San Antonio, Tex for the human system
In 1914 791 m 1913 and 798 The total at the ordinary's
went before Judge Ben H Hill FI uit JUices, It has been well
the aver age of the last ten years office whei e common carl lei s
of Fulton superior COUIt and established are very beneficial
on May 25 ale required to file a report in-
VIrtually "put It up to' the state They contam vltammes so nec
Until the government's offi cludes express and freight shlp-
"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
of GeOl gIa to gIve him a fair essary to the PI esel vatIon of
clal report estlmat1l1g the area ments received m Atlanta, I BRANDEIS SEATED ONtnal, declallng that hiS lIfe had health, and especially does thiS planted to cotton thiS year IS East Pomt HapeVIlle College __S_u_p_en_n_te_n_d_e_n_t_'s-C_o_m-e_r-
been threatened and that he apply to the Cltl us fl Ults The Issued
on July 1, no calculatIOn Pal k, Chattanooga and Roswell
had no money to employ a law- use of these frUits accol ding to
Will be made by the Depart statIOn An unusually large CI 0\\ d at- SUPREME COURT BENCH '\
yer, Judge Hill appomted three recent experiments, prevents
ment's experts as to the prob Smce May was the first tended the New Castle school
of the ablest lawyers 111 the scurvy and other dIseases, to able
size of the ClOP Unoffi month undel the new prohlbl c�osmg on the 2nd of June
state to defend him, and these whIch the human system be clal
estImates place the area tIon law, offiCials do not set up Plenty of lemonade was served
lawyers are gomg to make as comes a pley when fresh fl Ult planted
at from 6 to 10 pel the total receIpts for that free to all A dinner
such as
hard fight for their client as If JUices are not obtamable cent
mOl e than last year when month as a baSIS for Judgmg you Will see only on such occa
they were beIng paId a llch While no medicinal claIms
the plelimmalY estImate made what the shipments of future Slons m thiS county to satisfy Washmgton,
June 5 -LOUIS
man's fee ale made for Coca Cola, It has by the Depaltment 111 July was months Will be DUling the
the hunger of those present D BrandeiS, of Boston, today
Defended by Judge John S been well establIshed that Its 31,535000
acres An mCI ease filst week� m May when CltI A proglam that lasted almost
took hiS seat as an assocIate
Candlel, a fOlmer JustIce of the mgredlents ale not 'halmful of
from 6 to 10 per cent m the zens had on hand a quantIty all day was rendered by
the JustIce of the supleme court,
supreme COUIt of GeorgIa, by DUllng the plesent war 111 Eu- alea
thiS years means from 33 of liquor laId by m antlclpa- students Had no public speak
the sixty second cItIzen to
Judge James K Hmes, speCIal rope, It has been offiCIally de
417000 to 34,688,500 acres tIon of the apploachmg drouth mg as IS the custom on such
oc- achIeve that dlstmctlOn
attorney for the GeorgIa lall termmed that the best lesults
Cotton plantmg was begun m only 500 shipments entered At- caslOns
' The ceremomes wele preclse­
road commiSSIOn, and C L Pet- were obtamed from fLlll11shmg the central and southern por lanta As the supphes on hand The Rimes school has had an-
Iy those by which hiS predeces­
tIgrew one of the leadmg law- tea to the sokhels and With
tIons of the belt late m March began to dlmmlsh, the second other successful term m the
sors of the last generatIOn were
yers of the Atlanta bar, Innes drawmg othel drInks
ThiS and early m April, but some week doubled the record of the new bUlldm the third house elevated
and hiS wife are as well repre speaks well for caffeme, for early plantmg faIled to germl first week, the thud week sub m a period !r two years MISS The chief JustICe m chambers
sented as any defendants that certamly human endurance has nate m Texas because of dry sequently doubled the second Leona Groover has taught for
admllllstered the oath of alle­
ever \\ant to tllal m Fulton nevel undergone such trIal as weather Plantmg m the ex week and the fourth 1\ eek ap those eo Ie a vel successful
gtance to the country None
county that exper;Ienced by the sol- heme southern portIOns were ploxlmately doubled the third term
p D�rm thl� term he\but membels of the court WIt-
These attorneys thiS week dlers m the present wal completed eady 111 April and week m volume of shipment has been ablegto have the new nessed thiS palt of the cere-
Will file With Judge Hill a mo In reply to your mquuy as to II as plogressmg satIsfactoIlly Official Is do not c6ntend that h�use pamted mSlde and out mony
which took place a few ,
tion for a new tllal for Innes the effects of too much sugal m central distrICts Heavy the shipments Will contmue to added a new su I of sm Ie
mmutes befole noon When
and If the motIOn IS demed they f!lut JUIces, etc Ion the human frosts m Texas Aplll 9 kIlled double each week untIl some atent desks �:a�tlful C�I- the COUI t marched to the bench
Will file a genelal bill of excep system, It IS difficult for too consldel able cotton In the figLlle lIke 15000 shipments a iams maps 'lobes etc An at noon the new JustIce, follow­
tlOns and appeal the case to much of the pllnclples contam low bottom� of MISSISSIPPI the week IS leached, but believe all da ro 'Ia� b the student ed close behmd took a seat
be­
the state court of appeals If ed 111 these mgledlents to be glound was too wet for plant that the last week's figLlles b 1
y p t� 1 y f th I Side James D Maher clelk of
they should fatl to secUl e a new taken, smce they al e so essen mg early 111 Apnl I epl esent neally a nOI mal con I()C
y was e 01 c er 0 e cays the court
trwl befOie that body they Will tIal to well bemg Plantmg began m the more dltIon m time of drouth The
c oS1l1g Chief JustIce White annouhc-
probably go befOle the state hAs to the effects of caffeme northern pOltlOns of the belt mcrease of shipments IS gov-
The citizens sof the Rimes ed the appomtment and stated
supreme COUlt t IS
cleates a mild stImulatIOn towald the middle of Aplli and elned by the decrease of su school
dlStllCt wele shown the that MI Blandels \Ias pres-
It IS clatmed by Innes' attol by Its own destructIOn and thus lias glo\\mg favolably 111 cen ply and thiS m tllln being gO� plctUles of the county schools ent dllected the clelk to read
neys that Judge Hill elled m actmg on the muscles
The tIal CltStllCts while 111 the south el n�d by quantity and a etlte on the 1st of June QUite
a hiS commiSSIOn At the con-
hiS chat ge to the Jury, that he If ea�e� livmg phal macol.oglst el n pat ts It was I epOI ted to be offiCials hnd It difficult �� estl
lal ge clowd \I as pi esent and cluslOn of the readmg the clerk .&
erred In sevelal lullllgs on the I C meldebel g said ThiS commg to a good stand Some mate when the SUI plus Will be
they seemmgl) enloyed the ex admlmstered the JudiCIal oath, ..
admissability of eVidence, that cha�act�l lof ��ffell�e a�tlOn plantmg was necessalY on ac exhausted and the liquor com
hlbltlOn DUling the summel to do equal Justice to IIch and �
the venue of the case \\as not rn es I p am at t ese ood count of flost damage through melce blOught nOlmal
\\here the plctules have not POOl and all alike
establIshed m Fulton county matellal� do not mjme the 01 neally all of the centIal pal t It IS estimated ho\� evel that
been shown they WIll be put on The ne\\ Justice was then
��
that the eVIdence cltd not JUS ran�sm dY then Ilaffjme �ob of the belt In Texas leplant 5 000 shlpm�nts a week whlen
If the lequest for them be escorted to hi seat on the ex­
tIfy a veldlctof gUilty and that en, an especla y
co no Y lIlg lias delayed by clty \lea IS 20000 qualts a month Will
made Do you want them at treme left of the bench and
Innes IS entitled to anothel tual contlllued use cause any
chlon thel and there was a lack f b th yom
school? If so let me afte! recelvmg the congratu
Ie fOl m of Illness'
" , 0 e e maximum appetite of
< -
on Vat 10US othel glOunds Th t f D t
I amfall In the eastel n palts of Fulton county ThiS IS an al
know ancl they Will be sho\\ n latIons of Justice Pitney who
The attolneys leplesentlng HOllI�g������m=�c� �VooCfCC�:lS the belt lowance of apPloxllnately 4\4
to you flee You wJll be mtel lias nearest him took hiS seat.
Innes SPI ung a complete sm cluslvel� show that the mJld
Weather was genel ally fa ounces pel capita pel month
ested fOI about two homs ----
f�;leeS \�lb��I���y 1���I���!h�i stImulatIon flom caf[eme IS not :g�����s{��nC�tt;�n �T
k 11 th� ai�Sllll1lng that evel yone drank ����e 1I�11�:��n�xc����t��nof
pIC
Any one hav�,�Tal��d young mme,
mone' fl M El N I
folloll ecl by a depi eSlsng ef b t t
' es a em pll t lell shal e Illcludmg babies not ovel 7 yem sold wClghlllg f,om
J om IS olse ems fect As one authollt has
u I was much too cool fOI G 'vV Elchelbergel supelln The citizens of the Leeland 900 to 1000 pounds gentle and WIll
Demlls It hac! been general said 'A gleat advant:ge of pI ope! gelmmabon and plant tendent of the AntI Saloon commumty ate planmng to work any"hCle and not aftmd of
Ibl:tP��ted pleVloliS to the caflellle conslts III ItS not hav glollth and m some sectIOns It league of GeOlgJa m a lengthy move the Ogeechee school
anyth ng to tInde fOl a good falm
that Inne�tn:�:y II o�Id cgllm caflellle consIsts m ItS not hav "IS al�o too clry lCUtWOllllS statement Issued Satlllday af house
from the plesent site to I��evew��ed::'�;:"t��e�e�e'.:':s ��t���1
I saw IS en
agam Caffeme actIOn IS of
II elt) c lllg some c amflge 111 telnoon denied emphatIcall� the new city of Leeland a clts olle about ten )e81S old See me at
� c�t�;o�eccl�ng ter dlvolce bllef dlllatIon due to ItS lapld the lowel MISSISSIPPI valley and 111 det,ul the statetment tance of about
one mIle They �h W,ll am Streets place three mIles
1912
< I y, evada 111 exci etIon "
Em Iy m May It II as found made by an Atlanta ne" spapel plOpose to have thee house well
south of PulaskI Ga
-
I
That IS to say, the actIOn of
that much cotton seed had fall that Atlanta was sendmg a eqUIpped ancl pamted befole
4may4tp J 0 LINDSEY
f n��eacld of thiS denial they cafieme IS that of a mild stirn ed to gelmll1ate "ell and a monthly avelage of $164000 the
tIme comes to open school
c���e/ r::onmelttefcllotnhlatt Innes Ie ulant only tempO;alY and IS genelally POOl stand was Ie out of the state fOI liquol and thiS
fall Leelancl IS commg to
GOldon High School MISS �
y he young lapldly elImmated 'Ihe effects pOlted
because of cold and cllY that Atlanta was dun'ung each the flont
Ple[lgel Will have the pllmalY
;oemaanveblltlttothey claimed that obseIvable are a bllghtemng weathel ConclttlOns were 1m week 60000 packages 01 120 Mr I'lllton Lanlell IS no\v
\ 0 ( which she has had Jor
� g h m because she of the mtellectual faculties ancl proved somewhat dUllng the 000 quarts a month
- sevelal years MISS Walnock
:as t �dlY 111 love \\ Ith hlln and an II1cleased ca�ac:ty for �en flIst week 111 May but I eplant In consluslOn of hiS state
teachmg a sum mel telln of two still holds hel grade SO" III
f
an e him to have It and not tal and phYSical WOI k II1g
\I as clelayed In the south ment 1\11 Elchelbel ger stated
months at the Jlmps school MISS Fox, of Guyton MISS
1����1Ve��mentol any othel bus Coca Cola I;,gredlents con east because of
lack of lamfall that obsel\atlOn had blought
Sevelal schools ale planlllg to Ola Flanklin Will teach the 4th
p pose whatevel blln no hmmufl propelttes no Choppll1g "as gOll1g on 111 most to hiS attentIOn an effOlt of
have summel schools for those and 5th grades
blomldes me plesent 110 nar of the southeln sectIOns Cut Geolgla ble\lelS to seCUle P�l
IIho have studies to make up The Ewell Palk school clos-
Eastland To SaIl WO d t d
V
P f H Ib
COtlC dl ugs none of the coal
1111 amage con lI1ue 111 miSSIOn to manufactllle an Iml 10 0 rook, of Davls- ed on the 1st of June With an
Chicago III May 29 -The tal deuvatlves It IS Simply a pat
ts of the 10\1 el MISSISSIPPI tatlOn beel clllnk Ml Eichel bOlO has been been elected all day program Dmner for
steamer Eastland tomOlIO\\ refleshmg dllnk and Without valley belger stated that he was
pllnclpal of the Brooklet High all A program by the stu-
WIll make ItS filst tup on Lake hmmful mgredlents The caf-
Towmd the middle of May squarely and eqUIvocally School Sevelal changes have dents
for the entertamment of
Michigan smce It turned over feme 111 the Coca-Cola which
\laimel weather plevaIled 111 agamstsuch a proposItIon con been made 111 the Brooklet
the patrons ancl fllends \\ho
last sum mel 111 the Chicago IS the stimulatlllg pllnclple IS
most of the cotton states and Sideling It as a concessIOn and faculty for next term MIS
\I ere present Mr I L Tyson
rlvel, causll1g the death of the 8ame 111 actIOn and effect
thele \las decldecllmplovement a movement WhICh the Antl- Robeltson takes the 7th and has hacl a velY successful telm
more than eight hundled pel as 111 the..household bevel ages
except whele dry weathel con Saloon league should oppose 8th glades III the place of MISS
thele thiS year Mr Tyson \\111
sons The boat IS to be towed tea and coffee
tll1ued Plantmg III the nOlth- Eatle Woocl who Will go to the be kept there fOI the next term
to a shlpyald 111 South Chicago VelY tJuly YOUIS
eln P81ts of the belts was fin Accordlllg to compiled sta
to be rebUilt and eqUipped as a CANDLER THOMPSON &
Ished towal d the end of the tlStICS up to January 1, 1916,
trall1l11g ship for the IllInOIS HIRSCH month,
but much replantll1g no cIty of the Umted States of
naval militia General Counsel The
was necessmy CultIvatIOn of a populatIOn much III excess of
Coca Cola Co the crop was gOll1g on vigor 100000 had come under a con-
The preSident of the newly By Harold Husch ously III most sectIOns dltIon of absolute prohibitIon
orgamzed North Carolllla Con ============= '1 he conditIon of the crop m N h b t b
ference Wesley Bible Class 100,000 PRESCRIPTIONS Georgia IS 73 pel cent normal
ow pro I I IOn IS emg tued
FederatIOn IS Capt W H Ne\v- h I Al b 76
m the ctles of Denvel Colo
WERE FILLED BEFORE
IV I e a ama IS pel cent With 250 000 Illhabltants, m
ell of Rock Mount N C gen-
of a-nOI mal 'me Portland Oregon, WIth 200
eral supel ntendent of the first
40 WAS DISCOVERED ---- 000 and Seattle Wash With
diVISIOn of the AtlantIc Coast
How To Get ,RId of a Cold 335 000
Lme RaIlway J
C Mendenhall EvanSVille, Read how C E Summers Hoi
Ind spent 40 ye,lIs m the drug dledge Neb got lid of h,s cold I
busmess compounded ovel contl8cted a seVete cough and cold
100,000 presclJptIons flom phy
alld could haldly sleep By uSlllg
Foley s Honey alld Tal as dll ected
SIClans ed ucated 111 EUlope and In) cough was entll ely CUI ed and I
Amellca befOIe Number 40 For gave It full cled t fOI my speedy Ie
The Blood was dlscoveled the co,ell Foley s always soothes and
great specIfic for all blood chs-
he lis Chlleh en love It Sold by
Bulloe-h DI ug Co
eases Successfully employed
III diseases of the glandulal s� 8 New J" c � enacted a law
tern 111 syphilIs, chromc rheu- \I hlC'l Ie _Iles tho' some POI
matIsm and catanh, nodes tu "Iun of the 01,1 restament be
mors and scrofulous s\\ elltngs lead every clay 111 each of the
that have wlthst"Q 1 ail othel pt bite schools of the state
treatment Yield ot No 40 Solei ....","""""""""'==""""""'�=="""""
by BULLOCH DRUG CO
MethodIst Church
Rev J B Thrasher, Pastor
The pastor Will fill his pulpit
both hom s Sunday A large
crowd IS expected
Sunday school at 4 p m
M,isslOnary soctety Monday
afternoon
Mid week prayerrneeting on
Wednesday night 7 30 0 clock
PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS
HOLD WEEK'S MEETING
A week S meeting which
commenced at the Primitive
Baptist church, IS 111 sessIOn at
thiS tllne and d llly growl11g m
II1terest Sen Ices al e be1l1g
held tWICe dally. at 10 00 a
m and 7 15 P m The pastor
Elder W H Crouse IS bell1g
ably aSSisted by Elder P F
WatklllS, of IndIana
Mormng noon or night-for 0 th rst auencher or
Just for a del CIOUS healthful bevcrage-r-y ou will find
a new pleasure an every refreshing gl:J.sS
THE COCA COLA CO
Adal tu U.
Demond the fler u e by full nome-­
ruc:lu\IImes eoecurese BUb!. iuuon
"
WILSON APPOINTEE WINS •
AFTER LONG AND BITTER
CONTEST
• ••
Mrs E K DeLoach, of Co TRAPNELL-D'LOACH
lumbla, S C, IS the guest of __
her SIster, Mrs J E Donehoo I M A B D L h d M• • • r e oac an ISSMrs Isabel Mikell who has Nancy Trapnell were umted m
J been vlsltmg her daughtel m malrlage
at the home of the On June 30th, there Will be
'Richmond Va for the astl brIde s brother, Ml B A Trap-
held m Statesboro a "JOll1t
year has returned home
p
I
nell on Savannah avenue, at Qual tedy Confelence' of the
,
••• 4 0 clock yesterday afternoon, Eureka Reglstel POI tal Brook-
MISS Alma Rackley who at Re\ J F Smgleton officlatmg
let and Statesboro chalges
tended G N & I C at Mil I
Only a small number of 1m Rev N H Wilhams the ple
Jedgeville retul ned home Mon mediate lelatlves and mtImate
Sldll1g eldel II III pre Ide
day fllends of the contractmg pat
TheIe I\lll be sevelal very
• • • ties "el e PI esent After the plOmll1ent men pi esent II ho
Mr L C Mann and little ceremony the young couple II III tall, and lectlile on the
son James spent a few da� s left fOI a shO! t trIP abroad af vallous depal tments of the
dUllng the ,\eek vIsIting lela tel IIhlch the� Will be at then \YOlk
tn es 111 LaGlange home neal Mettel The mo t Impol tant e\ en of
• • • The bude I the daughtel of thiS meet II III be the sellnon
MISS Be s Lee has letUined Judge G R Tlapnell of Cand at 11 0 clock by Bishop Wallen
•
from Staunton Va, II here she lei county and I a young lady A Candlel of Atlanta Ga
attended the class leUllIon of of man� chatms She has made A mOle defiI1lte announce
� the MalY Baldwm Seminal) hel home 111 Statesboro for the ment "Ith a ploglam Will be
• • • past yeal or longer, and has a publIshed 111 next \I eek s pa
MISS Nell Jones ente! tall1ed Wide CIrcle of fllends The pel
'
the' Khe Wha Wa" gills very groom IS a lIell known young
delightfully at hel home on fal mer son of Mr Z T De- WIESENDANGER.D'BROSSE
South Mam street Tuesday af- Loach
ternoon
Conference of Bulloch County
MethodIsm
• •
Mrs L W WillIams and lIt­
tle daughter, Margalet, of Sa­
vannah were the guests of her
mother MIS J A McDougald,
last week
Pittsbuig Pa recently ga\e
an Impetus to Sunday-school
wor k by a mammoth parade
of men s bible classes There
II ele UP" ard of fourteen hun
died automobiles m the Ime,
each WIth members of the bible
classes The churches of the
city report SIX hundred and
sixty eight bIble classes, With a
membership of eleven thousand
men
• • •
MIS J P WillIams and SIS­
ters, Misses Hattie and Edith
Taylor and MIS Anne John
ston have returned from Lan
...ark, Fla , where they spent sev­
Teral weeks
You Need 8 Tonic
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++;
H You Are Not Content With
Less Than The BEST
-I-
-I-
-I-
o!­
o!­
o!­
"I­
o!-
Makes SURE the
·1-
Your Flour Order WilllCall For
RISING SUN
Superlative Self
Rising Flour
The Flour That
There are tImes In every woman's life when she
needs a tome to help her over the hard places
When that tIme comes to you, you know what tome
to take-Cardul, the woman s tomc Cardul IS com­
posed of purely vegetable mgredlents, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs
and helps bUild them back to strength alld health'
It has beneft ted thousands and thousands of weak.
alhng women 111 ItS past half century of wonderful
success, and It Will do the �ame for you
CiRD'UI
The Woman's Tonic
Biscuits.
Mere Flour will
MONEY TO LOAN
From Weak and Lame
To Well and Strong
not flU the hill_We al e prepared to make long tIme
loans on lmproved farm lands on easy
����� Your bUSiness WIll I>e appI e
STRANGE & METTS
10Feb3mo RISING SUN
Try thel }i oley Kidney PHIs will
do for other men and women-Quick
SIY-wha.t they ha.ve done tor Mrslrnynge
Last year I got almost down with
my back writes Mrs H T Stro.yngo
of Gainesville Go. H. No IS I R It
fered tram Inflammation ot the 110. I
�e�r:�d :o�;�ev1r :rret3P��?e�O�fJ I �;
Pills and attcr tnklng them awJ l1e
my bladder action became regular and
the stinging sensation disappeared 1
nm no\\ !:tronger tn my baCK tI an 1 vo
�I�e: �o�lJscle::1 s�:��� ���lSI��� 'l�d
no retlJrn of the trouble
Start In no� to use Foley Kidney
PI Is You will feel an Improvement
from 110 veq first doses ulowlng
J 0" (I Ickl:! they act on kidneys nnd
bJadder 'they stop Irregular urinary
nct Ion artae p In In back nnd Hiles
limbor up ntlft joints nnd DehiT g mus
eleR Ihey I ut thiF' \ tdnt'}s an I bind
r r ,..Iu 5UL!J u, hee. toy cond lion Try
Flour is what you want.
Southern Breeder's Sales Co
W H 11 ckl
MISS Ameha Wilson, R F D No 4 Alma Ark
says "I thmk Cardulls the greatest llledl�lI1e on'earth:
for women Before I began to take CardUl, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful diZZY
spells and a poor appetIte Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did and can eat most anythll1g"
Beli(lI1 takll1g Cardul toda);' Sold by all dealers
Has H�lped Thousands.
.. _,,_...
I:l:llII,--....
CHART E5 PIGUE
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW
W,ll practIce In all the courts
both State and Federal
CollectIOns a SpeCIalty
Office over Trapnell MIkell Co
STA.TESBORO GA.
IJanlyr
MONEY TO LOAN No. 666
Tb" I•• pr.,cnpllOD prepared .'peClln,
for MALARIA or CHILLS 6. FEVER
FIVe or liz dOlel WIll break eny c••e end
Ie taken tbeD al • tODIC the Fever W11l p.ot
return It .cll on tbe bvqr better thaD
Calomel IDd doe. DOt gnpe or ll�keD 25.
Long term loans on farm lands al
6 per cent Cash secured on short
notIce and easy terms
BULLOCH DRUG COl'PANY aug19tf FRED T LANIER
Misses Lorine and Eddye
Ruth Mann of Brooklet were
the guests of friends her e dUI
II1g the past wee k end
MIS Julia Quattlebaum has
returned after several days
With relatives near Cameron
Elder A W Patterson, of
Statesboro PI eached to a good
congregation at this place last
Sunday mornmg
Mr John Clifton VISited
friends near POI tal Saturday
and Sunday
Friends regret to learn of
the Illness of Rev B W Dar­
sey for the past few days
Misses Una Clifton and Ed­
die Porter and Mr LeWIS Por
tel spent last Sunday With MISS J T ALDRED HUGHES SEEMS SUREWillie Clark neal Dovel
Several from here attended M J T Aid I f th f
the PIClllC at Clito given by W Hr Aid d frehe
a edr 0 TO GET NOMINATIO"MISS Myrtle Odom for the Bul- re 0 t IS City, led n
loch Canlllng Club Allleport
last Wednesday 111 Atlanta, at --
a most pleasant t d _
which place he had been for HITCHCOCK SAYS HE MASIme, an re the past SIX \I eeks for beat-
turn thanks to MISS Odom for ment 111 a hospital HIS death
MORE VOTES THAN ALL
the treat given us on Saturday followed an opel atIon for a THE OTHERSMl and Mrs Sim Manes t h t bl h
spent Saturday and Sunday
s omac IOU e, Wit which he
With Mr Manes' mother near
had suffered for years
Statesboro
'Mr Aldred was 74 years of
age HIS home was at Moxely,
m Jefferson county, where he
IVANHOE NEWS. I was bUlled Friday last Thefuneral service was conduc�ed
M H M G f B
by Rev J B Thrasher of thIS
r elger, 0 rook- place
let, was a vIsitor here one day
last week
Mr and Mrs George LeWIS
were shopp1l1g 111 Statesboro
last week
Mrs SId Williams, of Olney
VISited her mother m Brook­
let last week
Mr R H Scott made a fiYlllg
trip to Guyton last Saturday
Mr Fry Wllhams IS vIsItIng
hiS )nother, Mr Rex Williams
of Petersbulg Va
Mr Edgal Blown 10£ POItal
\ lSI ted frIends hel e Sunday
MISS Malle Patllck of El
dOla II as the guest of MISS
Julia ElklHs Sunday
MI John Boycl of States
bOlo \\ as the guest of fllends
at Olney last Sunda)
MISS Clyde and Ne\ nda Mc
Clelland \\ el e the guests of
fuends In Guyton last Sunday
Mes IS Flank Scott and Glb
son and Blantlev Cone attend
ed Sunday school at Fellowship
eh 1Il eh last Sunda�
The unquah6ed endorsement of Frultal. and Treao In a recent
leUer from Mrs S GII.odl. 5918 Mll'noneUe 51 Pltt.burl P.
Will b. of Interest to other sufferers from .tomach and lnte;tln.i
troublt. Mrs Grindle says
The doctors hud gl\ en me up saying the only hope
left wns an operntion [tiled Fruitola and passed hun
dreds of gull stones WIth the first two bottles Am now
ieehng better than I huve for years past I WI" be glad
f�fete�� ':�Y sufferer how It hus helped me for lowe my
Frultal. poues.el properlles th.t act dlre-ctty upon... the Int.1
lInal partl loftenln, the con ••sted wast. and dlllnt•• ratina the
hardened particle, that cau•• 10 much lufl'erin,. and expel, tb.
accumulahon to the ,r•• t r.hef of the pallent Treao ,•• toniC"
.lter.hye that .ell on tb. hy., and kldn.,.. Ilimul.t•• the Oow
of •••trlc JUice., to aid dl,•• tton and remo... bll. from the ....ral
clrculatton It ••ne. to budd up the weakened. run down .y.tem
For the con••Dlenc. of the p ubhc, arranaem.nb ba.e b..n
made to supply Frultola and Tra.o tbrouah repre••mali•• dru
a's" In State.boro the, can b. obta.ned at W H Ellie Co
•
++++..· ..·+,1 I I 1 I I H·H I. I I r H r I I I I I .... I I I I I I II •
Chicago June 5 -Frank J
Hitchcock Issued a statement
today declarIng that the nomI­
natIOn of JustIce Hughes was
mevltable
Mr Hitchcock's statement
mcludes an analySl8 of the
strength of favorite son candi­
dates to show the total strength
of the combmed fa\ orlte sons
to be 345
"JustIce Hughes WlII receIve
qtore votes on the first ballot
than the combined strength of
the faVOrite son candidates,"
said Hitchcock, "and hiS nomi­
nation on"an early ballot IS lD­
eVltable"
The Hitchcock statement
emphaSized that It Will reqUire
493 votes to nomInate and that
the combIned Instructed
strength of favollte son candi­
dates falls 148 short
CARD OF THANKS.
DUring the recent and last
Illness of our mother, the many
kmd attentIOns of fnends were
not only welcomed, but deeply
appreciated Such kindnesses
as shown us and our mother
seI ve to lead us to a greater
aPPleclatlOn of the sympathies
of other� 111 times of distress,
and \I e take thiS occasion to
aSSUl e them all of our hear t
felt thanks and SI11Cele glat­
)tllde for these m,\ny contu
butlons of love to us 111 these
sad houls
Ml and MI sAL DeLoach
Cut Th .. Out-It I, Worth Mane)'
DON T MISS THIS Cut out thIS
slip enclose WIth 5c to Foley & Co
�--- - ChIcago III WIlting your name and
To Be Tned for Lunacy addless cleudy You WIll lecelve 111
___
return a tlllli puckngo contalnmg Fo­
ley s HOlley and Tar Compound for
W H Pelot, ageu about 40 b,onchlnl coughs colds and croup
yeal� Will be tiled on a chalge Foley KIdney PIlls and Foley Catha..t!
of lunacy a \1 allant fot which IC Tablets FOI sule by Bulloch Drug
was sworn out by hiS brotherC"",o",m",p",a",ny="",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,=
next Fuday Pelot has been
111 the past affected mentally
at times and has tWice been 111
the state samtallllm For the
past several years, however he
has been at home and In ap­
patently good shape HIS con
duct became SUSpICIOUS last
week Iesultll1g In hIS anest
Tuesday He IS now In JaIl
Le! Him
Sleep SoundlyPORTAL NEWS
BACK IN BUSINESS
I have again taken charge of my
harness makmg and shoe repair bu�
mess and WIll appreclnte the patron·
age of my frIends and former cus­
tomers I have WIth me Mr WIllie
Barber who IS one of the very best
workmen In thiS hne and who guar
antees satIsfaction m every partlcu
lal GIve us a trml
T A WILSON
16 West Mam St Statesboro Ga
20aprtfp6t
H.CLARK
Notwlthstandmg the steady advance 111 GrocerIes for the
past few months, I am still oiferlDg some at and below ongl-
nal values for ten days Cash Only J
$100
$L 00
$100
$1 00
$1 00
$100
$100
$1 00
$100
$100
$1 00
26c
26c
26c
26c
26c
25c
25c
25c
THE ATlANTIC PRODUCE EXCHANGE
90 to $100 RETURNS
17c L,ve Cattle per pound 3 to 5lf.c
19c Dressed Beef per pound 7 to 90
2ge Gave us a .h.pment we will auarante.
ale you .ab.factlon-
10c
20
10
10
15c
16c
150
1lic
90c
90c
90c
90c
40c
22 'hc
all the
85c
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beadstone the names and d THE WIFE WHO "NAGS" SILVER COINS TO +t++++++++++++++-I·++-I-++++·I-+++·I-++-:<++++++++01and find thei e the
SUBSCRIPTION $100 PER YEAR �:��elsn��s:I:I�:n�O[oS
Sad Part IIrJ:�o:;gglDg Doe. HAVE NEW DESIGNS :I: FIRE
o B TURNER Editor and Manaler even thus we do no There
IS one passage in the
+
are silent for
SCriptures m which no woman "NEW STYLE" HALF DOL- :t
mingle with the
not even the most devout, be LARS, QUARTERS AND +
lieves It IS the declaration D t111 sweetest m ver heard in that we are not heard for much IMES AFTER JULY 1
heaven abov he KlI1g on HIS speaking Washington
June 1 -DImes +
throne rna revel in the sweet-
The feminine Idea IS the ex [quarters and half dollars of +
ness of their songs and their
act reverse of this Women new designs will be minted af +
voices of praise go upward as
cherish an abiding faith 111 the ter July 1, Secretary McAdoo :I:
efficacy of words, and nothing announced today For the first +
Father mother has God an
Intercession for loved ones ever alters their conviction time since 1891, a change will +
blessed your home with a
left behind that the way to work miracles
be affected In these pieces The +
healthy boy? Does that boy
The noisy boy l Rejoice
and move mountains IS to talk announcement disclosed that
+
f I b bbl th I f d
father and mother while he IS
enough about them the half dollar has fallen prac-
air y u e over WI I e an
Hence the nagger, and the tically into disuse The new
aetivity ? Does the sound of
with you Be glad that his fact that, so far from regard- design was selected WIth hope
hammer as he IS at play grate voice IS upon your
ear No mg naggmg as a crime that of restoring It to more general
upon your nerves? Does the
sweeter music can be heard In ought to be punishable by soh- oirculajion, It was mdicated
tuneless whistle as he passes
heaven or earth, and the httle tary confinement In a dungeon
Under the new comage each
th h h d t bone
who makes It, may some
cell, women actually account piece will be of different de-
roug t e house, IS ur It unto themselves for right- sign
The half dollar and dime
yo? D th th f day
await you at the portals of
u oes e ga ering 0 eousness
models were made by Adolph
hIS boyhood compamons m the
heaven with songs of welcome Never do the angehc crea- A Weinman, and the quarter
back yard for an afternoon's
as you approach the great tures feel so sure that they are dollar by Herman A
McNeIl
sport, meet with your approv-
WhIte Throne doing their full duty, especial- Both are sculptors
of note
al? Do the thousand and one
Iy to their husbands, as when The face of the new half dol-
The F,ght On Burleson they are harping for the mil-
lar bears a full length of hber-
things which a healthy boy can honth time upon some object ty,
with a background of the
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1+11+10+0l00i0i
do-and must do to amuse Senator Hardwick and oth
that IS as sore as a boil and American flag flying to the
���=:::::=============::;::::======:;_I
}umself-contmually meet with
that IS making their listeners breeze The Goddess IS strid An
Abaent Father Announcement
for Conlr...
ers are wagmg war on Post- h t th t d
your condemnation or do you
a e em mg owar the dawn of a new
th k G d h h
master General Burleson's Ever y woman knows the day carrying laurel and oak WIth
a slid and broken
an 0 t at t e boy IS a economy plan They charge danger of naggmg and that she branches, symbohc of
CIVIC and heart I ask you to chronicle in
boy and that hIS health and that he IS playing politics at nags her husband at the riak
military glory Reverse side your paper which my papa
activity permits hIm? to' do the expense of the rural letter
of her married happiness and shows an eagle pearched high L 0 Akins
hked so well to
things which he does carriers and m the Interest of
the one who didn't do It-who on a mountain crag wmgs un read hIS depaltUi e
flOm the
Be patient With him as you the tax payelS when he 10
wasn t always Sally on the lec folded Growmg from a rift walks of men
would ask patience With your tId t
p
I
tUi e platform I em111dmg hel m the lock IS a saplmg of moun He had been
Sick fOl three
own eccentricIties Yea, more
poses 0 conso I a e rura husband of hiS faults-would
tam pme, symbohc of America yeals and hIS suffellngs \\ele
d I ht th t th tJ
routes and operate With auto consldel herself a pletty POOl
The deSign of the twenty untold On June 28 1915 the
e Ig
tt d ta h eseth lings atle mobiles mstead of horses and
slack SOl t of a WIfe five cent piece IS mtended to death angel came and
knocked
perml e 0 c eer e mono 0 buggIes
Why women nag no one tYPify the awakenmg of the at our
dool and took hlln from
nous hours of your own hfe
knows Probably they do It country to ItS own protectIOn us Oh
I It was such a sad ca
Be fully assul ed that the day
Now, If there IS anybody who because they hke the excite Secletary McAdoo s announce lamlty and great gI
lef to say
II h t
IS capable o! J udgmg what poil ment It affords It gives them
ment stated fal ewell to dear papa fOI evel
I
WI
t
come W el� 1m k I� rOk tICS IS, we should say It IS Sena- some
SOlt of feRlful JOy we all Liberty a full length figUie He \\as bOIll
Dec 26 1868
spec Ion you WI 00 ac tor Hmdwlck and hiS collea
feelm stlrrmg up the man eat IS shown stepplllg toward the and died
June 28 1915 makll1g
upon those hoUis as the hap gues They hve b pohtlCs and
Il1g ammals at a circus to hear countIy s gateway bearIng up hiS stay
on earth 46 yeRls five
plest you have ever known It
y them roar raised a shield flOm which the months and 28 days
may be that the boy Will grow
understand the game to a mce Certamly no Wife of expe covermg IS bemg drawn The He ched
With tubelculo IS
to manhood under our Sl ht
ty In the meantime It may be rlence deludes helself With the nght
hand bealS an ohve and bOle hiS Suffellngs wlth
d I
y g asked at whose expense they behef that her contmuous per
branch of peace Above the extreme patience He had
an 51 ently lay aSide these are playmg the game I As we
fOlmance mOflologue has any head IS the \\ Old Llbelty 'and scores of fllends
WIth him mo t
frohcsome lllclmatlOns himself undelstand It from thIs angle
beneficent effect upon her hus below the feet
1916" fhe of the time and all was done
becommg a SUppOlt and a com th I
'band On the conti ary, she revelse bealS ,I figUie of an that deal dOCtOlS
and 10Vlllg
fort to yOUi dechmng days If
ey are p aymg It fOI the sup knows that the dnect lesult of eagle m full flight wmgs ex fllends could
do but all was
so, thank God for such a bo
POI t of the letter callielS at £01 evel lemmdmg a man of
tended and the ll1SCllptlOn m vam
h d
y the expense of the tax payels hiS ShOlt commgs IS to get hiS
Umted States of Amellca and It was about 5 o'clock 111 the
as e was an IS 'I hat IS they are attemptmg to back up
and chng to hiS weak E Plullbus Unum mOlmng
\\ hen mama called me
Yet It may be that the Gleat mak th I t b d
nesses
Both the half dollal and the and said Papa IS most gone
R h I
emse ves s long yeN t b h
eapel s all ca I fOl him as he f d th I tt
ow naggmg IS not the m qUai el eal
t e phlase In It seemed mOle than I could
Wields hiS hammer and S,\W at
en mg e e el CalrIelS nocent pastIme that wpmen
God We TlUSt bear to thmk that papa was
hiS childish play After cia s
agamst Ml BuIleson s economy seem to thmk It IS It IS a clime
The deSign of the dime IS dYll1g and to thll1k now that
f h d Yd plan, and the pubhc must beal that IS the
ru 1l1111g mate WIth Simply Libel ty With a wll1ged I can
nevel see him ag,un 111
o angUis an suspense an the expense of then campaign
ch unkenness and lI1fidehty, and cap IS sho\\ n on the fOleslde thIs \Volld
almost bleaks my
mghts of altelnatmg agony Th I th M
It "hmes equally WIth them 111 and on the leverse IS a deSign healt
and hope, you may see him
e peop e are WI r the dlvolce pllze
of a bundle of rods and a bat Mama says she can nevel
flitted flOm your helpless
Burleson Pubhc offices Rle If the ma]ollty of men who tIe axe symbolical of umty thank
the good people fOI be
grasp even as he leJOlces at
not pubhc snaps The postal have become neglectful of'
whereIn hes the natIOn s mg so kllld to him and hopes
the th ht f t t h
servICe IS operated m the ll1ter their wives wele asked when
strength -DOlothy Dlx they wlll be rewarded
I thOUg °t hIe ulmndg hO bls est of the entire people and not
love s young dream first began
He was 'mal lied Aug 23
pay m s a orne an e e f
to flazzle out alOund the edges society of the ll1dlVldual who 1894 to MISS
Elizabeth Hodges
borne away upon the WIngs of
or the pUlpose of glvmg Jobs and when they first commenc pomts out om blunders to us To them were
born nme chll
angels to that unexplored
to anybody If two routes can ed to dlead to go home lI1stead and thIs IS the leason why many dren eight
of whom ale SUI
country If this IS your sad
be combmed and servICe given of yearnmg to go, they would a WIfe who not only perceIVes vlvmg
He received a hope
portIOn sweet WIll be th e 1-
at a httle more than the ex- say that the time
(lomclded to hel husband's faults, but tells and umted With the Pllmltlve
, e r co f t ht f M
the mmute With the hour m him of them, finds herself for Bapbst church at Upper Mill
lectlOns of hiS dRIly bOYish pense
0 one, I IS rig or r which they first reahzed that saken He has gone off after
Creek Aug 21, 1898 and was
vocations The SIlent httle
Burleson to do that If Mr their wIves could not mentIon some other lady w.th less clarl- baptIzed by Elder H fern pIes
hammer laid aSide, WIll be sad
HardWIck wants to play POhtlCB a mIstake they had made and ty of VISIOn and more dlscre- He moved hIS membership
to
musIc to your heart If you have
let him pay hiS own fiddler let It go at that, but mSlsted on bon of tongue
Bethlehem m 1911 and there
loved to hear Its nOise In by-
while he dances rehashmg the same fault for
No man was ever made any It remamed until death
breakfast, dmner and supper better or turned from the error
gone days, the tuneless whlS- Serving God by Proxy A great part of the glamour
of hiS ways by naggll1g, but
tle of other boys passmg upon of love and
romance hes JI1 the mllhons of men are drIVen flOm
the streets Will strike a chord Mr Editor
fact that a man beheves hlm- home Into clubs and saloons by
of symphony to � our heart If
I have lIVed a good many self to be a hero JI1 a woman s the certamty
that the mmute
you have loved to hear It In the
yeals In thiS old WIcked world, eyes
and a Wife destroys thIS they cross then own thlesholds
and have noticed and read of IllUSIOn at
her peril Such IS or settle down by their own
past, the stillness of the home many thmgs that happen- husband vamty
that none of us fireSIdes their wIves WIll begm
when the nOise maker has gone some good and mspmng while not even husbands enJoy
hsten- for the bllhonth time to thrash
from It Will penetrate your soul I see and read of many thll1gs mg
to an account of the thmgs over some old grievances
hke the Silence of the tomb that I conSider
detllmental to we have done that we should A wIse woman
never tells
thlOugh a seemmgly endless
the cause of ChnstJalllty not have done, and the thll1gs
hel husband of hiS faults at all
One of the most halmful we have left undone
that we but the unwise woman who
Dlght If you have fancIed that thmgs IS tlymg to selve pod by should have done
lacks the self contI 01 to mam
qUiet about the home would be plOxy It has got to be a com Still less
do we enJoy the tam complete Silence should
reilef you have It now but It IS mon thll1g when a church
at least have enough common
agony mstead Whele thele
\\ ants to raise money to bulld Evelybody that can should sense to
mentIOn a weakness
was hfe and JOY gloom pel
01 lepan a church blulchng ,\ slllg when they go to chUich
but once Let such a woman
vades mstead The healt With
festival IS gotten up fhls IS to \\ orshlp God but It has got
stand up and have a fight to
a selVlce the church 0\\ es to so thiS pal t of the worship IS the
finIsh and then let the mat­
God but ll1stead of dOll1g It delegated to a few who Sit or ter
rest Without forevel plagu
themselves they sometimes get stand mound the mUSICal 111 mg
him by hal pmg upon the
up an entertall1ment to draw strument \\ hlle the
balance of same unpleasant theme
01 ll1duce outsideis to give up the conglegatlon Sit OJ stand
So shall her husband lise up
then money m retUin fOI a soft In Silence velY much uncon
and call qer blessed for there
dllnk 01 somethmg of less cel ned It sometimes happens IS nothmg
that a man will not
value ThiS IS sel vmg God by that some plOfesslon,11 smgel do for the
Wife who can let by
Ploxy no mOl e no less IS hired to come and perform gones
be bygones and gl ant
When Kmg Joash set about thiS part of Dlvme selVlce Yes
him the llght to have a few pet
to repau the house of God he hlle a fiellow to serve God
fuults Without forever tIymg to
set a chest at the outel gate of ThiS IS selvlllg God by Ploxy Iefolm hIm
the temple m whIch the people pUle and Simple The pathetiC thmg
about
contrIbuted voluntanly fOl the We should lem n to smg but naggIng IS ItS utter
uselessness
pUipose of lepallmg the tern sometimes a fellow hves to
A woman Jeopardizes her hus
pIe ThIS IS God s plan Thele lose hiS teeth 01 hiS \ 0 ce I� band s love she
makes hun per
was no entel tall1ment nor shatteled so r� e 111l10t Itmp.: fectly miserable and all for
\\ oIlaly amusement of any God does IJc ".:qulre nn 1m nothmg In ploof
of thiS Ie
kmd We ale commanded to pO""lb ht) but tblo "y of del gard the experience of the
lend hopmg to lecelve nothmg gatll1g thiS PAll of wOlshlp tc women you see
all about you
In letUin Ihls we ShOl'd do othels IS to my mm() a gleat have fussed fOl 40 odd ye�ls
voluntanly wltho It expectll1g defect In the \ 0 oh of Al about then husbands omokmg
any lewald m thiS wOlld-1 ot mighty God and musslllg
the sofa cushions
e\ en a soft dllnk I h 1\ e heal cI of some city 01 tracklllg mud ll1to the hl)use
We ale commanded not to cl,lllchesl hlllig plofesslOnal wltnout evel bell1g able to dlL
be confolmed to th s \\ ),'d organlstg by the mOl th 01 yem out a SIngle p'p" 01 d Il1k 01
but when lIe do the,e thll1gs to do thiS palt of re]Jglous sel te,lch ,1 man to II Ipe IllS fel!t on
we ale tak,ing patteln after vice I hale lead the BIble the n,(,ll11at
them some ancl fall to see whele we I1" nagging w p accomp
Anothel way of sel vll1g God ale authollzed to hlle anyone hsh'" I1cthll1g 81
t she leaves
some nell Iy by pi OX) IS 111 smgl11g .'r hiS to do these thl11gs fOI us a mIghty I econcded \ Ido\\ el
Read upon the lIttle Is,�o:_��_!:�I?lVlne � B W D lJeh nd when R1C: c1Jeo
Entered as second class matter March
23 1906 at the postoffice at States
boro Go under the Act of Con
gress March 3 1879
Homes And Horses
THURSDAI
Aetna Fire Insurance Co , CASH
CAPITAL, $5,000,000
Hartford F,re Insurance Co
" $3,000,000
THE NOISELESS BOY
I represent the above FIre Insurance
Companies
in Bulloch County These ale among
the oldest
and lar gest compames 111 America
If you hve in the countty
or town and your res­
idence, barns and stock ore not
covered by a FIre
Policy telephone or send me a postal
card and I
II III call at once
R. H. '\VARNQCK
SALE UNDER MORTGAGE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of the powel of sale
gl\ en by Sallie A RI�hardson and
W C RIchardson to Southern Fer
tlhzer & Chemical Company m theIr
mOl tgage to said Company dated
June 12th 1915 recorded m book
No 46 pages 251 2 tn the office of
the clel k of Bulloch superIOr court
the SOI(l Southern Fertlhzer & Chern
leal Company being the preoent hold tel s of Said mortgage WIll on the (
first Tuesday In June 1916 wlthm
the legal hoUl s of sale before the
COUI t house door tn Statesboro Bul
loch county Georg aJ sell at pubhc
auctIOn to the highest bidder for
cash the t, act of IlInd deSCribed III
Said mOl tguge to Wit
One cel tam bnct of land lYing' In_
the 16231d dlStllct of Bulloch county!
GeOig u contain rig' 108 acres mOle
01 less bounded nOI th by lands of
W S Watels east by lands of J B
Lan el south by lands of J W John
=============
ston estate and west by othel lands
of M, s Sall e A R,cha, dson
Said sale to be made for the pur
pose of satIsfYing the debt secured
In SUld mOl tgage PIIllclpal and 1I1ter
est Notice In writing has been mall
ed to the makels of sa,d mortgage
of Intention to sell sa d land as Ie
qUlled theleln A good and sufll
Clent tItle to sa d land Will be made
to the pUlchaser Th,s May 24 1916
SOUIHERN FERTILIZER & CHEM
ICAL CO may252t
A pI eclOus one from us has gone
The one we loved so dear­
He has gone ncver to 1 etm n
We w II neVel see him back hel e
HIS body IS free from sin and sorrow
He en IlSUffCl never mOl e
He has gone to I ve W th Jesus
On that happy golden shore
When we thmk of detar pape
In hIS happmess and bliss
We can thank the Lord he s hv ng
In a bettel land than th s
Good bye papa P' eClous papa­
We must b d you sad fllewell
But \\0 II meet beyo HI the IIvel
rhO! e WIth you fOI e el to dwell
Wutten by hiS heal t-blOken
daughter
RUBY AKINS
StatesbolO Ga Route 5
We ale overstocl ed w th flour m
\\ood Unhl om PI esent stock IS sold
\\e offcl HUltel s A No 1 at $590
pe, bun el CASH BROOKS SIM
MONS COMPANY
In you \\ III CI Y m valli fOI the
musIc of the past The birds
which sang In the bees \\111 smg
sad del notes the f1011 elS Will
dloop thea heads and their
peIfume wdl fall to chall11
NOiseless boys thele are m
hmltless numbels-boy, \\ hose
shnll whIstle dlStUI b not the
UGHI CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK
Stop usmg dangerous drug before
it salIvates you I
It s hornble I
qUiet mOll1lng mr whose merry
song do not stllke a discord III
the soured heart whose sod
ed tracks make no malk upon
the carpeted ti00r whose
scattered playthings ale not an
eyesOl e to the SCI upulously
clean housekeepel II hose dal
Iy demands no longe! annoy
the Impatlellt father
Where are they? Follow
the sombel hearse on ItS next
Silent tour to the eastwaId
Beyond the hilI note the httle
mounds to the llght and the
left--some old
made
I have the honor to announce that
I am a candidate for Congress from
the First District subject to the dem
ocratic primary to be held on Sep
tember 12 1916
I hope to have the pleasure of ad
dl esslllg the people m all the coun·
tICS of the dlstt ,ct before the pn
mary I
Askmg the support of my fellow
CitIzens I am
Vet y respectfully
PETER W MELDRIM
FOR CONGRESS
10 the VotetS of Bulloch County
About ten yeol s ago I was elected
by the people of th,s dIstrIct to fill,
the unexpll ed term In congress caused
by the death of Hon Rufus E Lester,
and although the tOJ m was short,
bemg only three months I felt deeply
grateful to the people for the honor
bestowed upon me Two years ago
I made the lace agalllst Mr Edwards
and received a VOl y large vote for
whIch I expressed my smcere thanks
at the close of the campaIgn
FOl the past th, ee months I had
been reCOI\ Ing a large number of
lettol s from m'y friends In different
pal ts of the uistllCt urging me to
announce for congless again I V1B­
Ited n numbel of places and oscer
tall1ed for myself th It the senttment
was strong for me to make the race ,
and In 1 esponse to thiS demand sev
eral .veeks ago I announced throughl
the columns of the Savannah Press
that I was agnl1l a candidate for can
gl ess I therefore take thiS method
of announclI g to my fllends In Bul
loch county that I am a candidate for
I eplesentltlvc from the First Cor
gresslOn"1 District 111 the 65th Con
g' ess of the Ul1lted States subject
to a demoCl otiC primal y and respect-­
fully sohclt your support and mflu
ence Very respectfully
J W OVERSTREET
LOCAL LEGISLATION
Notice IS hereby given that the fol
10wll1g entttied Act Will be Intro
duced for passage ut the 1916 ses
S10n of the Gencrul Assembly of
Georg,u
An Act to amend the Act dated
August 18 1903 cleating the Boar(.i
of County CommISSIOners of thlt;
County of Bulloch to prOVIde for the
d,vlslon of the County Into four Road
Districts one Road CommiSSioner to
be elected from each D,strlct
A coupon gIven With every 25e �
pm chase or C'OllectlOn on ac�ount at
Bhtch Temples Co s
CACTUS
FoliAGE
tIo++++oI�.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ISIiINB HELP FOR
BULLOCH TROOPS HAVE I�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++H+H
'ft n BIG BIRTHDAY DINNER
ARMENIAN SUFFERERS On last Wednesday, Mal ai
•• Auto Tires ••
Mr and MIS J L Brown, of
Garfield, daughter and son-m­
law of Judge A D Proctor
who was a true and faithful
soldier from the first to the last
A couple of Syrian CItizens, in the Confederate army gave
subjects of /I'unkey were �n him a birthday dinner to which
Statesboro during the week were invited all living members
aolicting fmancial aid m behalf of his old company, the "Bul­
of the fellow Christians in Tur loch Troops" About 10 o'clock
} ey Their statements of con- they began to gather at the
diticns prevailing there were beautiful home of Mr and Mrs
not intelligible to many be- Brown, and the followmg old
cause of the broken language members of the company an
which they spoke, and by some swered to the roll call
they were doubted perhaps be S J Williams, aged 76
cause of their seemmg un- R W DeLoach, aged 73
reasonableness Despite this E W Hodges, aged 76
however, a considerable fund Geo R Beasley, aged 74
was contributed by the charit- A W Stewart, aged 79
ably inclined people of States- H P Cowart, aged 70
boro W P Rountree, aged 77
To those who have heard the J W Cowart, aged 75
statements of these solicitors, A D Proctor, aged/83
Ii I I I + I I I I II 1'1 1 'I' 10+++ I' 1 1'1"10'1'+++++++
I ! III III but were unable to compre- James Trapnell, aged 70
hend fully the condittions Jno Cowart, aged 72
RUMOR JIN�S' BRIDGE ANDERSON ANNOUNCES
which they attempted to LeWIS Cowart, aged 73
MAYBE MADE FREE HE WILL NOT
RUN describe, a concise statement After the usual greetings by
�
Issued by the American Com- the old boys, some of whom
Bryan and Effingham Counbea Hon J J E Anderson
has mittee for Syrian Rehef, Will had not met 111 years, dmner
Said to be Ownera made definite announcement
be of interest was announced, and, bemg con- I I I I I 1 1 +++++++
Th f t f �'�"f'�"�'��'�������I�I�'"'1�'oI'�I"'�"�"""Io�'�Io�"�"�Io+�+�'�Io�+�+�++��I�'�I'�'I�"�I'�'I'�"�"�I0�"�'''�
..
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It was reported m Statesboro that
he WIll not be a candidate ese
ac s we quote lorn a ducted to the dining room, we --
yesterday on what IS beheved
for congress in the commg
Circular Just received found spread on a long table
Ito be rehable authority that election ThIS announcement Armenian population of
Tur- a dinner the equal of which
FOR SAL E
Jmks' bridge IS to be dlscon
was furnished to the papers of key, Persia and SYria
before seldom IS seen m a lifetime Brooklet. I Georgls
tlnued as a toll brldge-e-in fact
the district Tuesday and was the European war, 2,000
000 Everything good to eat was on One two dory frame .tor. bUlldlnl
located b.lween the Sa.
that It has already been thrown I
ead With l11terest by hiS many Massacred or died
of the tuble m abundance, With
vanah ol State.boro Ry and L•• Str••t
fInd wounds dIsease
or exhaustion M B d h t t
Purcha.er Will be allowed 60 day. from dale of pu!cba.e In
open as a free bridge
res ,
, rs rown an er assls an s which 10 r.mov. th. bUlldlnl
Efforts to verIfy the report
The race so far IS between 750000 to
see that nothmg was left un- 8Jun4t SolS R. H WARNOCK, Brookl.t. Ga
have not been entllely success-
Messrs Ovelstreet and Mel- SurVIvors, about 1,200000 done that would
add to the -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
ful to thiS hour on account of dnm,
and the behef IS that Destitute and starvmg
Al- pleasUle of those present
�
the absence of Mr J G Bhtch they
wIll have It thus till the mel1lans, Nestorlans and
native After dInner, we all assem
from the city Inquuy at hIS
end Some talk has been Christians (non combatants) m bled on the long piazza
thele
place of busmess ehclted the
heald of MI Way of Llbelty TUlkey PersIa and Syna 1,- to talk over
battlefield and
mfol matlOn that the BIrtch es county
but It IS not beheved 000 000 camp fil!l stolles In the days
tate had been on a tI acle With
that he Will get m the runl1lng Amount of money needed
to that tiled men s souls Fmally
4 Effingham and Blyan countle�
WhIle Ml Andelson has not rehablhtate the destItute and we orgamzed mto a httle bus
for some tIme for the sale of
stated hiS prefenrence m the starvmg, $5,000,000 mess meetmg Aftel retUi
n
thiS property and that Mr plesent
race, there IS a sort of Amount of money I alsed
thus mg thanks to MI and Mrs
Bhtch left Sunday to meet WIth feehng among
the friends of far, $600 000 Brown for their kmdness a
the leplesentatIves of those Ma]
Meldnm that hiS deCISIOn committee was appomted'to
countIes III JOlllt meetmg Mon
not to lun Will help the,lr man
Armel1lan eXIles eatmg grass select our next meetmg pl,lce
day to consummate the sale He
and that Mr Anderson s mflu- and dymg of starvation by
hun- ThiS committee selected States­
has not yet returned Persons
ence wIll be fOl MaJ Meldnm dreds IS the stalthng message boro Ga (court house) the
who came up from Savannah
lecelVed May 15th from Con- first Thulsday m May 1917
yeste!day by that route stated
FLORIDA MINISTER stantmople by the American when every member of the Bul
that they found the bridge
DIES AT LEESBURG Committee fOl AI mel1lun
and loch Tloop wIll be expected to
open
SYllan Rehef 70 Fifth A venue, be PI esent
_____ Albany Ga June 3 -Rev
New York The cablegram ThiS was an occasIOn of real
How To Feel Good Tomorrow J B DIxon, of Jasper, Fla,
says that suffermg among the JOy With us but 'evel y sweet
In<hgestlOn qUIckly develops SIck died suddenly at Leesburg yes-
eXiles deported from then has ItS bitter' and as the sun
headache bIliousness bloating sour terday mOl11lng whIle on a VISit
homes by Turkish solcllels, has was glowmg low, some of us
��oms��e g�� o�h�to':;':hc;r b::n3;t���� to that city Rev Dixon
had been greatly mcreased on ac hVll1g many mIles away the
caused by clogged or megular bowels
been called to the pastorate of count of their refusal to accept sad moment came and we had
Ii you have any of these symptoms
the Leesburg church and was the
Mohammedan leilglOn, but to say good bye' hopmg to W H GOFF
take a Foley CathaltlC Tablet thiS there allangmg to move hiS
that m spIte of all Buffenng meet agam COMRADE • •
evening and you WIll feel better 111 family to Leesburg when strick they ale
not loslllg their ChriS
�oe morning Sold by Bulloch Drug en With acute mdlgestlOn tIan faith WANTED-Empty
011 barrels Ga
He was about 34 yeals old, The Committee
now has re Naval Stores Co 20ap12t-2pl
SUMMER SCHOOL HAS and leaves a
Wife and one chllel hable facliltIes fOl leaching the
INCREASING ATTENDANCE The remams were
cmrled to needy and ItS commiSSIOns m
Jasper for II1terment
several centers of TUI key Per
sla and SYrIa are under the
dIrectIOn of Amellcan Consuls
and mlSSlOnanes Aleppo, Mr ness and the prICe of food IS
Dutton SRld, IS the dlstnbutmg very high Export from Agno
center for a broad regIOn m to Marash has been forbIdden,
which there are probably five and many people are dymg of
hundred thousand destitute Ar starvatIOn Sixteen hundred
mel1lans Turkish pounds, ($7,040) are
The cablegram follows needed here monthly
Constantmople, May 4, 1916 Alntab -Folty - five hun- Patronize your home Jobber
Suffermg among eXIles has dred Armel1lans remam here,
I WIsh to notIfy the pubhc that I
b tl d
am prepared to do flrst-class organ
een grfea hY mCl ease on
ac two thIrds of whom are on re and .ave the freigbt. repairing I sohclt
work In that line,
count 0 t elr havll1g I efused hef hsts Four hundred refu
and guarantee satIsfaction both In
to accept Mohammedan re- gee women/and children m cltly
-------'------- workmanshIp and prtce WIll also
hglOn m accordance WIth offers and neIghborhood ask one r++
I 1"1 'lo'I"I'+>I"I"lo'I' I II I I I
make engagements for conlluctlRg
II d b h
singing classes Drop me a card If
genela y rna e y t em The thousand TurkIsh pounds ($4
- you huve anything In my hne
fortItude of most of the people 400) each month NEW PRESSING CLUB
J E WAl1S0N
under the suffer1l1gs which they Taraul -ThIS bemg a statIOn
30 Gordon st Statesboro Ga
are undelgoIng IS wonderful! on the route taken by the eXiles
BEATS THEM ALL IN
(8Jun3t-p)
and they are not losmg then from the legIOn north of Tar
PRICES AND FIRST CLASS
Chllstslan faith The men of the sus, the roads are always full
WORK
famlhes of the eXiles are stIll of people m miserable condl
servmg 111 the Turkish army tIon Accordmg to gC\ ernment
The SituatIOn m dlffelent estImates 92000 eXIles have
TWENTY AUTOISTS FINED locahtIes
IS as follows passed thlough Talsus while
Aleppo -Rehef wOlk here accolChng to othel leports the
Mayol Crouch had the hvest SUPPOltS
1 350 orphans, which number IS much larger Ty
court m the history of hiS ad IS only a portion
of the destI ph us IS very plevalent The
mlmstratlOn Monday mor11lng, tute
children now III the city needs hel e leqUire five hundl ed
when some twenty odd autOlsts It also
fUlmshes food to faml TurkIsh pounds ($2200) a +
\\ele befole hun for vlOlatlllg hes 1ll11Ine
destItute centers m month t
the new bafflc ordmance by cluchng
Hamalakkllhs and Adana -The SituatIOn here + NEW PRESSING
CLUB
dllVlllg at mght Without lear
Damascus Fifteen hundred III general resembles that at t No 32 W MaIn St
hghts
TUI klsh lJounds ($6 600) Agno WIth the speclUl fl'ature + R E
WEBB Mana.er
llhe :poilce fOlce got busy monthly
IS be111g used at Alep that many chIldl'en need be <+++++++++++++++++
SatUlday I1Ight makmg cases po
for Olphans SIX hundled saved and fed FIve hundred ...",============"";"========",.."===,,,,,,,
agamst those \\ ho had been pounds ($2640)
IS bemg used TUlklsh pounds ($2200)
----
walned agamst the VIOlatIOn
for the poor of Aleppo twen monthly are needed
H-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.I-+++++++oI;
and evelY one was notified to ty
two hundred forty five Tur S,va. -In additIOn to the 10 :I: t
come befole the mayor and
klsh pounds ($9878) ale bemg cal Chnstlan populatIOn Ie
:(:
show cause fhe umfol mused m the
destitute centers mammg here 25 000 destItute DEAL'S PARK
chalge was $2 50 and the city
ThiS IS conslCleled as a mlm refugees mcludmg women and
t1easUlY netted somethll1g hke
mum allotment, and ten tImes chIldren flom coast cltIe1 ha\ e
$50 flom the group
the amount would not meet the been added All need help
full needs The wOlk IS bemg Monthly requllements, SIX
overseen by the Gelman al _ hundlei:l TUlklsh pounds ($2
American Consuls So nsu 1640)
ficlent are the funds that 'Iany One dollar WIll keep ten per-
<
eXIles m the destitute pI ces .on. ahve for one week Now
have only glass to eat and tf.�y 18 the time for Christians of
are starv1l1g by hundreds 0:10 America to I ally to the support :I:
thousand Turkish pounds (4 of tllelr brothers across the sea :I:
000) are reqUired each weel ,and save the Armeman Chns +
fOI the Aleppo centel It ans who ale standll1g true to +
Marash -Ten thousand Al ChlJst and their conVIctIOns t
memans are threatened With
I
ContnbutlOns for the WOl k of "i"
deportatIOn and all are m most the committee should be sent to 1+needy condItIOn J\ttempted Charles R Crane treasurermdustrlal assIstance for Mos The AmerIcan Oommlttee for
lems and Christians was stop-I Alme11la'1 and Synan Rehef +ped by government ChristIans 70 Fifth Avenue New York +are not allowed to do any busl City +++++-1.+++++++++++++-1<++++++++++++++++++++
BANK OF STATESBORO
Full Stock On Hand at All Times
TURKS MAKE WAR UPON
THOSE WHO HAVE PRO­
FESSED CHRISTIANITY
Paints, Screen Doors
and Windows
STATESBORO GA
Capital and Surpl us $135,000
Everything m Season in Ice Cream
Freezers, Ice Coolers, Etc.
Keep your ban t account WIth us.
We are able to help you.
J L COLEMAN. President
W C.PA�, VPr••
S C GROOVER, Ca.hl.r
Twenty-two years m the Bankmg
Business
Bl a c k s rrt i t h Coal
H. R. WILE.:.IAMS
REWARD I Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
!
I \I III pay $10 reward for Informa
tton leaumg to recove"y of the fol
lOWing desclIbed cattle One Holstein
cow about three yeal S old black
WIth white hst Ul�und shoulders
white stnr m fuce and white spots on
body butt-headed un"'"rked Also
one 14 months old helfel half Jersey
and hulf Holstein hght fawn color
whIte spots In flank and SIde butt­
hendedund white star In face slender
bUIld deCl hke legs Both ammals
have rich "lossy hUlr Strayed from
my place neut EUI eka about AprIl
16th Notify W A JONES R 7
Box 61 Statesbolo Ga phone ZL-13
(1)un2t-p)
F &A M
Regull1T cOIJIDlunlcatioD8
first lind third Tuesdays at 7
pm
Vlsltlll� bretbren alway.
cordlAl1y lH.Vlted r
J W JOHNSTON, W M
B TURNER, See
FOR SALE-Fence posts, e1
ther hghtwood or cypress,
guaranteed best quahty Are
ready fOI prompt delivery
See me fOl prices C D
ALLEN, 95 E Mam st l]n
LOST-Note for $11 60 Signed by
J C Clark E C Clurk and D C
Bland payable to A A CounCil,
dated about JanulllY 1916 payuble
Oct 1 1916 huB been lost or mls
placed All persolls are wurned
not to trade for same
ThIS May 27 1916
1jun4t A A COUNCIL
WHOLESALE GROCER
LOST OR STOLEN -Pointer dog
named Henry about 10 month.
old whIte and hver color has cIty
of Stlltesboro dog tag No 4 around
neck left my home 111 Statesboro
Wednesday May 17th 1916 H,.
return or any mformotlon concern
Ing him wll1 be appreclBted and
rewarded W H ELLIS m26tf
Prof J C La-ngston s sum
me! school commenced Mon The news of Rev Dixon's
day has grown so rapIdly In death wIll be learned With sor­
attendance that It has become row by hiS many friends In thIS
\
necessary to employ an assIst- sectIOn He was pastor of a
ant, which Will be done next number of churches m Bulloch
Monday county a few years ago, and
The school was started for hved m Statesboro From here
'1 the benefit of the pupIls of the he went to Swamsboro, later
IStatesboro Institute who Wish returnmj!' to hiS FlorIda home
ed to take extta preparatory He was a man of very strong
\work to advancement next fall personahty, and made manyA large number of the pupIls friends throughout the sectIon
Df the High School faIled of
promotIOn and are takIng tIllS
lPPoltumty to prepare themelves dUllng vacatIOn fOI an­
ther exammatlOn at the open
g of school
----
Porto RICa Yam Potato shps
for sale Leave your orders at
Cone's Grocery B B Sorrier
State.boro, Ga. ,
PEAS PEAS
Come In today one lot Clay mIxed
hay peas R H WARNOCK Brook
let Ga 8Junlt
Sella to Mere-hanta Only. PEAS
Mixed peas for hay at OLLIFF "
SMITH S
ORGAN REPAIRING
Makin. The Mo.t of June
To enJoy the beautiful month of
June to the utmost one must be m
good health K,dneys fUlhng to
work properly causes achE:s and
pams rheumatism lumbago soreness
stiffness Foley Kidney Pills make kid
neys active and haalthy and bamsh
suffering and mIsery Why not feel
fine and fit? Be well I Be strong I
Sold by Bulloch Drug Co Palm Bnacb SUllo CI.an.d, 25c
Scrubblnl' 75c per SUit
NOTICE
MANY I WOMEN NEED HELP
Women are as much mchned to
Jney t.ouble as are men but too
en make the mstake of thlllkmg
ht a certaIn amount of pam and
lture IS theIr lot and
cannot be
"ded Foley s K,d, ey Pills give
E
I ehef from headache pams III
and muscles stiff sore aching
ts and bladdel ailments Sold by
ch D,ug Co
----
IN DOWN TERRAPINS?
PHONE NO 63
5 SUlh Sponled and Pr....d
$100
All persons are hereby notlfled that
the Statesboro colored cemetery I.
now III the hands of Juhus Glover
and that all parties must see him
before In terment 16 made
P C CUNNINGHAM
E D LATTIMORE
W P LIVINGSTONGIVE US A TRIAL - WE
GUARANTEE SATISFAC
TlON IN EVERY RESPECT
ADVERTISEMENT.
•
\
In the flont yal d of the
es' I eSldence Immediately
10wl11g a heavy lam a few
ll1lngs ago there was espied
allegator ten apm about ten
hes long The gate was un­
ned and thele were no
cks to indicate from whence
tellapmshlp had come He
t sat m sIlence upon the
n and gave no account of
commg It IS not beheved
t any neighbor had sent hIm
for the Sunday dmner and
tenapll1s are not known to
ablt the streets It was re
rded as rather unusual to
d him 111 so Pllbl}c a place
ough he came With the show
It IS not regalded as prob
Ie that he was rall1�d down
Parties deslTlng to operate PICI1lCS should put m theIr
applicatIOns ImmedIately through nearest agent or
�hrough
BASE BALL TUSEDAY
DATES OPEN FOR PICNICS
THE NEW PICNIC GROUNDS ON THE S & S.
Thel e WIll be a game of ball
on the Statesboro diamond next
Tuesday afternoon between the
home team and the MIllen play
ers Everybody IS lI1Vlted to
come out and help the States­
boro team Wll1 Ladles WIll be
admitted free AdmISSIOn for
men 25c boys 15c
The Statesboro team wdl go
to Millen for a game wlth that
town on Thursday, June 15th
The boys are anxIOus to have
a good number of the States­
boro fans go WIth them
lank Moseley Moore sHill Ind
Ites I was tloubled With almost
nstant pams In my Sides and back
eat 1 ehef wns apparent after the
st dose of Foley Kidney Pills and
48 hours all pam had left me
ley Kidney P,lls make kidneys ac>­
e and healthful and stop sleep
turblllg blanned a,lments Sold by
1I0ch D,ug Co
HENRY F MEYER,
CommercIa! Agent,
Statesboro, Ga.
BULLOCH TIMES
SALE OF LAND UNDER SECUR
ITY DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By v rtue of the author ty corl
to ned n a eerta n deed w th power
of sale to secure de t made by Jas
F L ndsey to the Georg a Loan &
Trust Co Oct 2nd 1906 recorded
n the clerk s office of Bulloch su
per or court Oct 31 1906 n book
24 page 269 wh ch deed w th powez
of sale to secure debt was duly trans­
fer ed by the Geo g a Loan & Trust
Co to B J Sheppard on the 8th day:
of May 1916 the unders gned w II
on the first Tuesday r July 1916
w th n the legal hours of sale before
the court house door n Statesbo 0
Bu och -ounty Ga sell at publ c
outc y to the h ghest b dder fo�
cash the follow ng descr bed tract
of land
One fa m conta n ng two hun I ed
ac es more or less n the 1676111
G M d st ct of Bulloch county
Ga bounded no t by lands of F
G Hodges s estate east by lands of
W e Lee Inman so th by lands
that fo me lv belonged to M A La
n er and west by lands formerly be
long ng to J M Stuckey
Sa d sale to be made for the pu
pose of sut sfy ng the debt secu ed
by a d seeu ty deed nclud ng p n
cpa nte est and cost Not ce n
v t ng has been g ven to the maker
of sa d leed of the nt� t on to sell
the n s descr bed there n The
t t e to be m de to pu chaser by the
un e s gned the pu chaser to pay for
t es and evenue stamps
Th s June 7th 1916
B J SHEPPARD
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO, GEORGIA
NEW PUBLIC ROAD
LIVE STOCK CONFERENCE
TO BE HELD AT MOULTRIE
Valuable Health Hints
For Our Readers
GERMANY HAD BEST
I
Of NAVI\.L BATTLE
( ont nued from page 1 )
ta n ng the field after the bat­
tle Thi s sho Ge
commentators asse -t b)
rescue of the r su 'rvors
The full German h gh sea
fleet as engaged under pel
onal command of ce Adm
ral Scheel ho ucceeded Ad
m ral Von Pohl The Br tish
fleet 10 e irnated at approx
mately t ce a trong n guns
and sh ps a that under Adm
ral Scheer
Deta led reports ha e not
) et been rece ved but the ma n
engagement apparently occur
red 125 m le outh est of
the southern extrem ty of Nor
ay and 150 m les off the Dan
sh coast The battle was d
v ded nto sect ons The da)
ngagement began about 4
o clock the afternoon and
cont nued until darkness 0
about 9 0 clock Th "1\ as fol
10 ved by a er es of separate
engagements through the
n ght
Berl s decked th
and the ach evement of the
German fleet has aroused the
gl eatest enth us asm The e
vas a remarkable demonstra
t on n the re chstag vhen Rear
Adm ral Hebb nghaus an
nou ced the result of the bat­
tle
T�PUT ALL TOWNS
��N SAME RATE BASIS A New Model Typewriter!
QJJ�
BUY IT NOW!
Yes, the crownIng typewriter
triumpli 1S here'
It IS out-and comes years before experts expected
It For makers have stnven a hfe time to attain this
Ideal machine And Ohver has won again as we
scored when we gave the world ItS first visible wnting
There IS truly no other typewriter on earth hke this
Ohver 9 Think of touch so light that the tread
of a kitten will run the keys I
out bu have DO med ca
zema e e acne and a
ti ve d seases sbou d be
S S S Llcal Stations To Have Same Frel&bt
Rates As Larger Cities
TO BASE RATES ON MILEAGE
Ra Iroad. eeue Statement n
TO Propoled Rev & on of F
Ratel n ue g a
WARNING!CAUTION'
The new day advances that
come along on th s mach ne are
all controlled by 01 ver Even,
our own prev ous models­
famous n the r day-never had
the Opt onal Duplex Sh ft
It PUtB the whole control of
84 letters and characters In the
I ttle fingers of the right and
left hands And t lets you
WI te tI em all w th only 28
keys the least to operate of
any standard typewr ter made
Thu. wr t.,. of aU oth.r
mach nea can immediatel,. run
the 01 v.r Numb.r 9 w th
more .peed and Ir••t.r ••••
Th s br 11 ant new Ollvtr
comes at the 01.. tam. prlc. It
costs no more than lesser mak�
-now out of date when com
pared w th th s d scover
For wh Ie the 01 ver a aplen
did new features are cOltlJ'­
we have equal zed the added
expense to us by s mpUfylne
construct on
Resolve r ght now to lee thla
gr eat ach evement befor, you
spend a dollar for any type.
wr ter If you are uslne Borne
other make y<>u w 11 wllnt to aae
how much more th Bone doea
If you are using an Oliver
t naturally follows that you
want the finest model
Plycho ogy and ItI Effectl W II
Found Well Worth Anyone I
Pat ent Study
pesplte the dlmcu t look of the
word pgychology B a most ntereet
Inl and Intense y taac nat nl subject.
BrleHy It I. the BO ence which deala
with the extraord nary etrect of the
mind on the body Bays London An
mag ne my fee nga I was 8 a v
Ing and dinner had to be caught and
p ked Art. he got t e flah e went
to the ne ghbo 8 to p ck Borne pota
toefl-
J tb n k potatoes grow-
Of course they do I d dn t IUP
POS8 they came n cana WeI we ate
d nne at n ne 0 cock
Bounds good to me
�
� ..r,11 ---...._
for: /.-'
- -
9'!I
\ i �/'tm?� �Go to \j." � �
Tybee {�,i. c••tCoast nearSallannah
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"
Low Ten Day Week·End, Sunday and Season Fare..,
.
Central of Georgia Railway
The Right Way
I CENTS A DAY' Remember thls brand new7 01 ver 9 s the greate8t
va�ue ever g ven n a typcwr ter It has all our prev ous special
nvent ons-v B ble wr t ng automat c spncer 6 % ounce touch­
plu. th. Optional Duplex Shift S.lect.d C.lor AII.ehmant and
all these other new day featureB
Yet w. hay. decided to ••11 it to •••..,.on••.,•..,.wher. 0. our
famou. payment plan-17 centl a da,. Now every user can eaaily
afford to have the world B crack v s ble wr ter with the famous
PRINTYPE that wr tes I ke pr nt Inel.d.d FREE If .... Ir...
TODAY-Write For Full Details
nnd be among the firBt to know about th s marvel of wnting
mach nes See why yp st'!t employers and nd v dual. every
vhere are flock nIF. to the vi ver J st ma I a postal at on••No obi gat on It s a pleasure for us to tell you about t
THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.
CITY GARAGE
Automobile 'Repairing
Free Air Cars for 'Rent
If we please you tell others Ifnat tell us
Giue us a Trial
55 East !tam Sf eet
Statesboro,
NEW BARBER
SHOP
Ship Me Your
FARM PRODUCTS
Proprietors
fIRST·CLASS WORK
EVERYTHING CLEAN
I handle them on cons gnment give courteous treat
ment make prompt returns Wlolesale and retail
dealer III Grocer es Hay Gra nand Provisions
Make my store Headq iai ters while III the city
MIXED PEAS FOR SAT E $1 25 PER BUSHEL
If you need money on unJed
farm lands Bee us
On first class property we Cl&­
got ate loans from $1 000 00 .Jor
a L fe Insurance Company at er
cent nterest WIth the pnvllel"f
pay ng n yearly nstallments
BRANNEN I: BOOTH
Will cure Rheumatism, Neu
ralg a Headaches Cramps Colle
Spra ns BrUises!.,.Cute Burns Old
Sores Tetter Kmg Worm Ec
zema etc AnbMPtio AuodyJIfl,
J,IIed mternally or e1ternally 2�
L. J. NEVIL�L
SOUTH MAIN STREET
NfXT TO CONE S GROCERY
Savannah, GeorgIa
!Io.+++-I-++++++�.±:1-+++++-in H.H±±T+++++++++++i 5tat••boro Co
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KABLE INTRODUCTORY OPPER
FOR THIS VISIT ONLY
$5.00 E,E·GLASSES AT $�'.O'O A PAIR�
�
The Tru-Sight Optical Co., of Atlanta, Wishes to Announce That Their Specialist and His Assistant Will Be m
STATESBORO AT THE JAECKEL HOTEL, June t oth and s oth, and Every 90 Days Thereafter.
Our Object Our Optical Specialist
In making this remarkable offer of $5 glaues
for $1 a pair is simply to introduce our service
in your community as well as our Tru-Sight
Lenses. Our Tru-Sight Lenses have met with
a great success by many persons who are now
wearing them, and are meeting with ti.e same
result. whereve they are introduced.
and hi" assistant have had years of .. experience
and are licensed to practice in the State of
Georgia, so you may rely on them absolutely.
They will be pleased to examine all those who
have eye trouble or wear glasses ABSOLUTELY
FREE. We would suggest, therefore, that you
call on them.
Tru-Sight Lenses
WILL POSITIVELY RELIEVE ALL PAIN
ABOUT THE HEAD AND EYES
as well as all other abnormal conditions of the
eyes that can be relieved through wearing of
properly fitted glasses of quality in most all
cases.
Don.'t Fo'rget the Date.
M'ON'DAY'A'ND TUESDAY
JUNE 19th AND 20th.
Jaeckel Hotel
Office Hours: 8:30 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M.
If your tim,;, is limited, come early and avoid
the rush. RECEPTION ROOM HOTEL PAR­
LOR.
Our New Invisible Bifocals
WILL NOT CONFUSE YOU.
SJt;p;g Kb-
-.
-
.•>
�� ..­
�� �=-'�;_;__---I
YOG can see Near and Far ,.itb tbe: same Lenses
Beware of all penons who call at your home and claim to be represent·
ing us, as we do not have representatives, but our SpeciaIi.t is at the
Hotel aa we advertise. All orden taken delivered by insured parcel poat.Remember
'fRU -SIGHT OPTICAL COM,PANYThat the above offer of $5.00 eye glasses for$1.00 a pair i. for this visit only. Special PAces
on all other danes of Optical work. Regular
prices will prevail after our 'first visit to States·
boro.
Address, all Communications to Main Office
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, ATLANTA, GEORGIA
We would ask you not to permit our remarkable offer to conflict in your. mind with other such offers that have been made at Drug Stores and other such places by men who were
not responsible nor established anywhere, nor do they claim to be. As to ourselves, we are locat<;d and established both. We guarantee our work and glasses both for 5 years
in writing, and as to the responsibility of our guarantee we will give bankable references to those. desiring same. These glasses we are advertising are the kind that usually ItI
sell at most optical establishments at $5.00, and in some cases even more. This is the grst to our knowledge that such an offer has been made by responsible people who will �
stand back of their work, and who cannot be branded as fakirs as some have. We will make these prices THIS VISIT ONLY and no more. Call and see us and we will of
explain how theae prices can be made. You are not obliged to buy glasses and all EXAMINATIONS ARE ABSOLUTELY FREE.
EDWARDS IS NOT A
CANDIDATE FOR OFFICE FOR SALE-FARMS. around "Ieared land; good dams for3. mill pond, which was as good fishpond as could be found. $15 per
acre i easy terms.
is my idea," he said, "that mat· Milk Cooler and Iceless Re· side and allowed to extend over OFFERS IN REAL ESTATEtel'S will be adjusted in Mexico frigerator. about 2Ve or 3 inches in the -; _and that we will not have any pan of water. The botttom of
trouble with any foreign power (Directions furnished by U. S. the covering should extend to
or nation, :\let the program of Department of Agriculture.) the lower edge of case. Place 40 acres land, 7 cleared, new
d h Id b
.
d th f
.
t' h d room dwelling; 7 miles from city.
DENIES RUMOR THAT HE prepare �ess s ou e carrie The estimate'd cost of this e re rlgera or mas a yforward m order to meet any place where air will circulate A 50·acre farm in lower Bulloch
WILL ENTER. CHATHAM attack that might be made up-
most useful convenience is here around it freely. Keep the h���!y�n�\:rnn�er cultivation; good FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
COUNTY POLITICS. on us in order that we might given: 10 wicks in the supply of fresh 50.acre farm 3 miles west from Two lots on Jones avenue, 50x200.
(Morning News. ) be prepared to defend our·
Wood for frame . water in the upper pall. This Statesboro; 35 cleared; good dwelling, Corner lot on Olliff st., 75x375.
selves."
1 biscuit pan, 12 inches_ .15 water is carried down the sides barn and fencing. Only $1,200. $550.
Congressman Charles G. Ed· Mr. Edwards had planned to
1 large biscuit pan .25 of the cloth by capillary at- I'll Telfair county, 50 acres wood· Lot in Vidalia, Ga., 75x170, nicely
tWeardrdaSyafrrrOiVmedWinasshal.vnagntonna�oy:sa· ��mi� hWa��i�gb�:�, ���i�egmF,ir�= � ���a�eh�� ��;�-el==== :'�� ��k�t�opnl:��d, lli�e�eea�afso�!��� ���:t�ai�dk�\�cbe�,.oCht;:hda"mf'go�eal 10C�:;�'littie house and lot "lose ill:2% yds. canton flannel. .25 I 34-acre farm with house and barn, $950. Good investment. ,..rest for a few days while Con- day to be present when t.he Buttons .10 from the inside, thereby owder. good fen"ing; 25 cleared; only two Five-room house and good large
gress is marking time during
House passed the naval bill.
- - ----------
ing the temperature. On ry miles west from Statesboro. $1,050. lot on Jones avenue. $600.
the conventl'ons at Chl'cago and
Republicans, he declared, tried, Total $1 15 hot days a temperll;ture. of" 5.0 10hO afcrMes twooGdland ladnd 411 mileds Nice building lot on Mulberry st.to amend the measure so that Th h- -I-------d--;---t-h·· degrees can be obtamed m thiS sout 0 t er, a.; goo ml pon close to heart of city. $250.
'
St. Louis. Mrs. Edwards and it would carry im appropriation.
e s eves I:'se m e m· refrigerator. $ii�:50fil��/:�:e� for stock, at only Four·room dwelling on Eest Main
their son, Beach, returned with almost double that of the ad· s�de of the refrigerator are of MYRTLE ODOM, A 57.acre farm in lower part of st., good large lot; a sacrifi"e.
1;1' ministration measure. The com- tIn. roofi.ng squares,. enamel�d Co. Home Demonstration Agt. county, on S. & S. Ry., touching at Nice home on Denmark st., large1m. Imittee or adminis.tration bill white With p.erforatlOns cut m a station; 27 cleared; good dwelling lot, 145 ft. front. $800, easy terms.Mr. Edwards declined to dis·
was carried by a majority of �he�. In .thls cosTththe s�re�n. Canada is fast becoming a and stables. Price, $1,200. Five·room dwelling and lot on Den.cuss the congressional race be· four votes over the amend. mg IS omitted. es I efrlg· 0 . 130 acres, 3 miles north of Grove. mark street; lot 60x232. Only $1,200.prohibition country. ntano S·tween P. W. Meldrim of Savan·
ment. Thl.s demonstrates, Mr.
erators are m.ore use.ful when b land in Bulloch county; good ""tt1e Ix·room house; good barn and sta·h d J W 0 erstreet of d t fl Th is the latest province to e en· range; lot of small timber; nearly all bles, large lot 100,,200, on CollegeSal an . . v Edwards said the strength of screen� agall1�. les.. e tered in the dry column, where could be cleared. $10 per acre; terms. st. Only $1,250.y vania, further than to say Congress for preparedness and followmg des�f1ptlOn will en, Manitoba, Alberta, Sasktache. Excellent little farm for stock rais- Large lot and good home on Inmanthat "the people can be relied f d I th able you to build one· N S t' d P . . th '1 f Stat b 70 st., close to center of town and the
upon to select the better man."
or .super.prepare ness. n .e Have a screened ca'se made wan, ova co la an rmce I mg ree ml es rom es oro;. cIty school,' easy terms. ivoting the N York and Chi Edward Island are already en. acres, 26 cleared, 5·room dwelhngWhen told it was rumored that ,ew - 311? feet high with other di· 11 d Th I . . and three good barns. $25 per acre.. Good 7-room house and large lothe might enter local politics as ca.g? DeI?ocrats bolted t�e ad- me"nsions 12x1'5 inches Place ro .e '. e on y provlnc�s m 1,800.acre farm, 100 cleared, 3 !n Reg!stel', Ga.; good barn and fenc.
d'd t
.
th h' ministratIOn and cast their bal·. .
. which lIquor ca� be obtam�d tenant houses and good outbuildings, mg; Wli sell at a bargin.a c:an laMe InEd e aPdProacl.lndg lots with the Republicans for tWh0 t1.InCh wooden stl'lPS alcross are Quebec, Bl'ltlsh Columbia, 3'f.. miles north of Leeland, 7 miles Seven-room house, pinted imideprimary, r. war S rep Ie : the amendment. e op over the screen, eave and New Brunswick, and each hom Ohver; good stock range. Only and �ut; all rooms ceiled; good out-"Just say for me that I am not That the fi ht being waged enough to allow a square pan of these is more or less under $6.50 pel' acre. bulldlllgs; Zetterower avenue.a candidate at this time for any by Senator gHardwick upon to fit between the four corners. local temperance legislation. . 256 acr�s, 45 cleared; good fenc· Ten tenant hous�s on 5-acre lot inoffice. I am retiring from Con· Fourth Assistant Postmaster Have .two movabl� s�elves 12 ._ I.ng; !\,ood .flSh pond,
fine stock
ranfre;lsouth Statesboro; all occupied; rent"�ress to resume my law p�ac· Genel.al Blal(eslee \VI·II be cal'. to 15 mches apart 111 It. Use a Flei.chman', Yeast Tue.day. and f12 mliLes flTomd Sttattcsboro'111 'f..llmllets for $40 per month; sell or trade. .bce as I unced some t e 12 h ( 15 rom ee an s a IOn; WI se ou· 1' acre lot in Olliff Height . I.' anno 1m ried to P 'es'd t VI"ls n' ot pan inC es square a c Friday. at Olliff & Smith'•. 4may2t r,ght or exchange for house and lot' situated; streets on three side",;.,ns'��ftago from Washington. 1'1 I I MI enE d I °d' IS n'd biscuIt pan will aniwer) on the m town. house on back of lot. $600."I have no plans at present u"n I <e y, r. e war S sa.1 top to hold the water and have Th C • B b I 65 f 6·1 f SA b d ho k H d e omlng a, -acre arm ml es east o. tates· Beautiful home on South M' tto make public other than that . �y" � y �d "k now\ �l • the whole thing standing in a I boro; good new 6-room dwelling and one of the Ill<e.t locations ina��\�n':it is my intention to do a gen· WIC, e sal , . nows ? oes large pan.' The pans and case ne�v barn and o�tbu.'ldmgs; 45. clear· �e\V house, fitted out with water and
eral practice, paying especial nbot letttludP. b Ththls mdat�e� maYf are all painted white. Allow Hoora,' Hooray' ed, good fences, Wlthlll 'f.. miles of hghts; scree�ed; outhouses.attention to personal injury and the sep et Yt eG eClsllonbot to dry and then enamel. A I I Ea���o��rn':�'.d on mam Jlubllc road. I Beautiful home....on South Main st.,d . It I h ·dl b e os mas er enera u . f' fl less than two blo"ks from court housea mira y cases. al y e· th b t k t t' 'p. covel'lng 0 white canton an· Notbing else c:ln so complelely endenr Good farm at Hubert, Ga., 165, large lot 90x600' good barn d t:)jeve my friends will let me go �rent ben Me. aHen'd 0 .. 11: lOS. nel 'hould be made to fit. Have us to the present and the lulure as Ihe acres, 80 cleared; 6·room dwellin!(,
I
buildings; reaso�able terms.
an ou
to the poor house while I am
IC en y
.
I. al \�I�. n the smooth side out and but. expected arrlvol 01 • two small tenant hOllses, close to raIl· 'Corner ItO k d
b 'Id' I f d Mr HardWick's part It IS solely. boby. Dut In the lUeun· road station, in sight of church and stt'eets in loon
a a!, Courtland
re UI mg a aw prac Ice an ft' ht' th . t t f b tt ton the covermgs on the frame time tbe comlort 01 school house' will sell outright or f t t 'eart of the cIty; lot 50x89I am sure I will have no cause a � m e In eres 0 e er with buggy or automobile cur·
I
the mother Is 01 vast take other pr�perty as part payment. aellee; �,nreet on two sides and 20 ft.
t t r! f' f· C 'n service." . h Importance.
There In $25 pel' acre.. I
y rear.
o regre ,e II1mg rom o· M Ed d ' h
taln ooks and eyes. Arrange .plendld exteraul rem- Lov I h .
gress, from a financial stand· h Itrh' h' war s d sho.n, w OStse so that the door may be open. . edr known .. "Moth- 200·acre farm near Pulaski 100 8
e y o�le dm town of Brooklet;
point.'" ea. as caus.e IS p�ren ed without unfastening these '1:� ;r:::��;�lcl���: cleared; two good dwellings, �ne 7 fe:ci�;s�n�eloe tb al�' pai.n�d; good .L
Relative to the presidential !nuch concern, IS now gleatly hooks. Thl's can easl'ly be done 'ence upon tbe expand.
and the other 5·room; good tenant lot· also ad' .u. UI. 16g,�, 'f.. acr!l'
d H bl t l usc! Th boo houses also, and lot of timber; con· seli with it.lommg IS '" acres WIllsituation, Mr. Edwards predicts Improve:. e IS a e 0 e ou by putting one row of hooks .;:,'{,,::' mo::' Pllo:nt, vemently located near good school
a victory for the Democrats." and phYSICians h�ve stated that on edge of door near the latch otreh:h without ondu. and church; will sell for $47.50 per FOR RENT-c.:ry PROPERTY""It is a mere guess," he said, he was now all right. and ·the other just opposite the �rl�"or��:.J.'�t P:�u� acre or take other real estate in ex· "
"as to who will be nominated o· d h' th h Ipatton Instead 01 .".
change. Nice office roo,ms upstairs for rent.
b th R bl' t Ch'
SWEET POTATO PLANTS penmg �n avmg e em �rehensloD. Ia a series 01 splendid lette... 4 miles south of Statesboro, a 229. Seven room bungalow S h �Y e epu Icans a Icago, FOR SALE. on each Side extend far enough from.1I ovcr the country mothe.. lell 01 the acre farm 60 cleared 7.room home Main st'- on out "
but whoever is nomiJ�ated will to cover the crack at edge of r::: ���d����';;,r·�.l;r���d:'o�dcrf'::l �� new 3.roo� tenant ho�se, .good ba�n� 9ne nice brick store building onbe defeated by Mr. Wilson. He We have for sale, immedia.e de- door, to keep out the warm to their own daughters .bout 10 enter Ill. and outbUlldmgs; good Wire fencmg Selbald st. $10 per month.
is
. c�rtain of election,. in my livery, some fine well.developed sweet outside !iir an� keep. in t�e :t;':-�e::'.f.!h���1 ���r· ���t"�;:'��;:
opmlOn, no matter who IS nom· r.o�at� �i:�::b�;o�he following prices cooled air. ThiS covermg Will u.. tbls splendid help with your mon band
inated b! the Republicans." 15 cents per hundred. have to be hooked around the �1�e�!.tYOa'::'d°1:���ce F:: �{r:::,oi:'�
Speakmg of preQ.aredness, $1.25 per M 1 to 5 M. top edge also. The double writ. to DrodOeld R_lalor Co...0. Lama,
the conlfressman asserted th�t BJU8cl'Hr EAf.Il)mA5Ntj tlEvELOP- strips one·half the width of ��t:.�:!:n!r' .?:�, :!.;;�·��::'''''it''':I�'he beheved there was no war m each side to form wicks should mll"y thin.. thet all wumen .bould be II>
sight for the United States. "It (m��2�If)CO., W. G. Raines, Mgr. be sewed on the top of each =1;"u���: �rI� aioro�J�••tJ;'�dQ 1IIl4 l1li
�­
IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR. SELL REAL ESTATE, SEE OR WRITE
CHAS. E. CONE REAlTY COMPANY it'
PHONE 244 NO.3 NORTH MAIN !;T. f
-
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HUGHES IS NAMED· ROOSEVELT IS NAMEU DEMOCRATS PRAISE 300 STOCKHOLDERS AT I RUSSIANS GET 106,000 I GEORGIA DELEGATES
REPUBLICAN LEADER BY TH!_!!OGRESSIVES, WILSON'S CONDUCT SATURDAY'S MEETING IN ONE WEEK'S BATTtE OFF TO CONVENTION
--
WILL NOT ACCEPT HOW·
-- . TOTAL' GERMAN LOSS IS
ACCEPTS WITH ALACRITY EVER UNTIL HE "SIZES CONVENTION IS ENTHUSI. 1,101 SHARES ARE REPRE. NOW PLACED AT 2,924,. PARTY COMPRISES FIFTY-.
AND RESIGNS FROM THE UP" HUGHES. ASTIC WHEN GLYNN RE· SENTED OUT OF TOTAL 586 TO DATE, TWO, EACH HAVING A
SUPREME BENCH. Chicago, Jun�
10.-Theo.1
VIEWS HIS RECORD. OF 1,570. London, J�ne 11.-From the HALF VOTE.
Chicago, 111., June 10.- dore Roosevelt" nominated by St. Louis., Mo., June 14.- The meeting of the stock- woo�ed region of S?uthwest Atlanta, Ga., June 12.-The
Charles Evans Hughes, of Ne�v a.cclama�icrn by the. Progres- The. Demo?ratic natio�al con- holders of the Bulloch Pack· �u�sla to the _Roumaman fr?n. Georgia delegation to the
York, was nominated for presi- sive notional convention, 111 a vention at ItS first session her� mg Company, at the court tiel, th.e RUSSians are keepl.ng Democratic national conven­
dent by the Republican nation- telegram received late. this a�. today. he�rd the keynote of house . Saturday was a most up �hell' tremen�ous off'enslva tion in St. Louis-at least 52
al convention of the third bal- ternoon, expressed his gratii- Americanism and peace, p�·e· enthuslastle one. Out of a total against the Au ti o-Hungnrians, of the 56 members-left here
lot today. His vote was practi-: tude for the honor but positive- paredness and prosperity of_ 630 stockholders, holding who have been reinforced on this afternoon oyer the Nash­
cally unanimous. He received Ily refused to accep� at this tim�. sounded by former Gov. Glynn �,o70 shares, 301 were present several sectors by Germans: ville, Chattanooga and St. Louis
949'f.. votes. \The reason f?r his refusal IS of .New York .as te.mpol:ary in �er on 01' by proxy repre- . The advanc.e of the Russians ,Railroad, and will arrive in St,
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt based on the fact that the colo- chairman, and With a high pitch [senting 1,101 shares. The I notable to: the large nurn- Louis tomorrow afternoon be-
received 18 Yo; Dupont, 5; I nel is not sure of the attitude 'of enthusiasm emphatically court house was fairly jammed, ber of prisonersl ta ken and the tween 1 and 2 o'clockWeeks,3, and Lodge, 7. One of Justice Hughes, the Republi.11registered by d�mo!"!stration af- and every man was a stock- enorn�ou captures ?f. guns, . They will be met at the sta­was absent. .. . ,can
nominee.
..
ter den;onstratJ?n It, approval holder or a �ooster. mac�llI� �uns, .ammumtlOn and tion by the Civic Federation,
After nominating Justice John M. Parker, of Louisl-Iof President W�lson s.p.eaceful The meeting was called to other war stole. In .the week headed by President Smith, and
Hughes for president, the con- ana, was elected a a running' conduct of foreign affairs, order at 10 o'clock with Hon. that has elap ed SInce t�ey that organization will devote it-
vention proceeded to the norni- mate for Roosev�lt and accept- The convention, which had J. A. Brannen in the chair. Af- first thre\�: their attacks .agamst self exclusively to entertain­
nation of a vice president, and ed. . Shortly after receiving got under way with iuch per- ter roll call, which was a the. Austi tan , the RUSSians re- ment of the Georgians until the
Charles W. F!lirbank.s, of Indi- Roosevelt's refusal the Progreso functory functions which mark tedious affair, a committee was pOd. t�.at they have capt.ured convention is over. Quarters
ana, former vice president, was sive convent.lOn adjourned. . every convention, stressed itself appointed to canvass the result approximately 106,000 officers arranged for the delegation by
the practically unanimous The. National Pro�resslVe into roaring cheers as Chairman and report the number pres. and n�en a!1d forced. back the Hollins N. Randolph are at the
choice. committee wa� authorized to I Glynn cited historic parallels to ent. When this was announced o�gantzed
lines of th.elr antago- Jefferson Hotel.
\ Justice Hughes, upon being fill any vacancies that may.oc· show that other presidents, in. a nominating commi1Jtee was ms�s f�om the region of the State at Large-James R
appraised of his nomination in cur .on the Progressive NatlOn.llclUding Republicans, had ad- appointed to present to the VOlhym�n fortress triangle to Gray, Atlanta· John M. Vandl:'a telegram from Chairman al ticket. justed threatening foreign sit- body a suitable board of direc- Rouma.ma.. vel' Rome' c'rawford Wheat­Harding, at once accepted and On motion of James R.
Gar.,
uations without resort to war. tors. This committee con isted Having prevlI?usly captured ley' Ame�icus' William H
immediately resigned his seat'l field, Colonel Roosevvelt's let- The policy of the adrninistra- of J. A. McDougald, L. M. Lutsk,
the RUSSians now have Da�is Wayne�boro' W F'
on 'the supreme bench.. His ter was formally approved by tion he declared "has been Mikell, W. C. Akins, Dr. A. retaken Dubno.. the second. of Jenki�s Eatonton' P SCum:
resignation was promptly ac- the convevntion. . just' as American ;s the Ameri- Temples and A. M. Deal. th.e fortresses in the V?lhnlan mins Bainbridge.' Cha�les 1..
cepted by President Wilson. Colonel Roosevelt's letter to
jcan flag
itself" While this committee was de. triangle and ar� pressmg the Bartiett Macon" Neyle
.
Col-
The following is the telegram the Progressive convention Wh h
.
t d th li t liberating, the great body of retreat�n.g Austrians w�stward. quitt S�vannah
'
sent to Chairman Harding: follows: e� e we� ow!"! e I� stockholders sat in a sort of In Galicia and Bukowina pro- Fi�st Distric�E G Weath-
Mr. Chairman and Delegates: The Progressive convention; jOf f:esltents �Jcountl�g t�el{ mutual admiration society, gress. also has been ma�e by the ers Millen' Hinton' BoothI have not desired the ·nomi-I I am very grateful for the ac \ s 0 ahtth war! lt e f �. - everybody being delighted that Russians. The Austrians ad- Sta'tesboro' 'B G Tippins'nation. I have wished to reo honor you confer upon me by ega es C�Ug d e �1rJ? IJ the organization had proceeded mit th� withdrawal of their Bellville' W it H�wlett Sa'
main on the bench. But in this nominating me as president. I :rg�mhn , an'd a� e e edrl successfully to the stage it had forces in No.rthern Bukowina. vannah'
.. ,­
critical period in our national cannot accept it at this time.,
0 teac fJesllJ.n, some e e- and that co·operation among The Austrians all �Iong the Seco�d Distriot.-R E L
history I recognize it is your I do not .know the attitude o.flga"Who� d'd\
.
d 1"
the citizens of the county at battle front .are puttmg �p a Spence Albany' J W· C�lla:
right to summon and that it is the candidate of the Rep.ubh· \'H a ttt d :h o. t" b large had made it possible. It stubborn rikl.stance, espeCially han B�inbridge'· i H 'Tipton
my paramount duty to respond. can party toward the various t� :.e e" e q��S Ion { seemed to be a time for speech east of Ko I, south of Lutsk, Syl�ester' R L' Shipp Moul'
You speak at a time of na· questions of the day. There· n':-°ha �ons, Gras . e �ePblY making, and numerous calls whe�e they have forced back trie ,.. ,
-
tional exigency 'transcending fore if you desire an immediate
w tiC d v. d Yhnn mvana. y were sent up for "speech I RusBlans advanced elements T'h' d D· t . t-W It E. ' . . \ d .. ltd I' th re urne an t e conventIOn hi" R . across the Styr river and in the lr IS riC a er •merely partisan consideratIOns. eCISlOn, mus ec me e Id 'ts I speec.. Lee Moore reo .' . Steed Taylor' W W 'Dykes
You voice the demand for a I nomination. But if you pre· wOX ./o:r.1 appr�va. . t sponded in a most enthusiastic 'reglOn of T'orgoVltsy, on the Americus' H' A' W'ilkinson'dominant thorough. going fer it I suggest that my con· Sl e r?m SIX een·mll1u e talk followed by Hon 'J W Styr south of Lutsk, where a· ,.. ,
America�ism with firm protec·1 ditional refusal to run be plac. d�monstratl?n when �Iyn� pre· Williams, Hinton Booth: D�. A: sangiunary battle is in pro- Dawson; Joe Lawrencll, Ash-t· b 'Id' r . ed in the hands of the Progres dlcted PreSident Wilson s reo J M d JAB gress. burn.lVe up UI lI1g po ICles essen·
f'
.
.
election his speech was sprin.
. ooney an . . rannen. A ffi· I B''t' h t bIt" Fourth District--Harry C.
tia1 \0 �h\peife. a��. sec��itYi ��e Guag����lst���:eI��:\vh� kled with demonstratioriswhich ���r/� �eoO�' B.ri.pson' \; L. of G�I�a�ioss�� I�p t� t�: ��d Fisher, Newnan; R. El. Dis-.an °t f �I tca m IS �rtlhSISth' he' makes them shall satisfy ':Jade it difficult for him to con· 0ste� n� G' R I.vel . d . th an of May gives aggregate casual. mukes, Columbus; C. E. Roop.canno aI 0 answ�r .WI e ... . tmue. . ,<yy. ' •. ames, an 0 ers t' f 2 '924 586 f . Carrollton; John H. McGehee.pledge of all that IS m me to �he committee that It IS for the H 'f d th P 'd t' f failed to elICit responses. In les 0 , , .' 0 ,,;,hlCh T Ib tt
the service of our country. mterest of the country that he fort
e �I ek e th resl ent set the meantime, the nominating ��4,412 represents men killed. aFi�thon'District-Carlos' HTherefore, I accept the nomi· be elected, they can act ac· s 0 eep e coun ry a committee had completlld its ese .Iosses-are declare? to �e M AU t. H 11' N-
nation. cordingly and treat my refusal pe�ce.. " . work and reported back to the exclUSive of those sustamed m asonl, an a r . 01. ms C'
I stand for the firm and un. as definitely aCGepted. If they" This. cou.ntry, he said, meeting the result of their de. nava.1 engagements. and the Ra�do ph,. Atl,an.ta, C aude •
fl·· h'
.
t f II are not satisfied they can so may not· satisfy the fire-eater liberations f 11 . B k fighting of the colOnies. Sm�th, �alrburn, J. A. Drake.mc mg mam ena!l1ce 0 a. . and war.buckler but it de. ,as 0 ows. roo s Umon Citythe rights of American. citiz�ns nOtl.fy the Progr.esslVe party satisfy the mothe�s of the laonJ Simmons, J. L. Cole':Jan, E. C. D KALB COUNTY MEN Sixth Di�trict- F. H. John-
on land and sea I neither 1m· and at the same time they can t h h th d fi . OlIver, W. S. Preetonus W G
e
G J J FI t G 'ffi
pugn motives 01: underestimate confer with me and then de· ':I. w. o�e ear s an reSide Raines, A. J. Mooney a�d R·. F: INDICTED FOR B,�TTIN'f son, ray; . . yn,. rl. Wn;
difficulties. termine on whatever action we JmgOlstic :nas hll;s planted an Donaldson from Statesboro; W. --- . C. O. Comers, Barnesville, •
B t't' t t bl t may severally deem appro· empty chair. ThiS government L Zetterower M R Ak· D Atlanta, June 10.-Bettmg T. Anderson, Macon.u I IS mos regre a y rue , � d t· f th f th f th·· , " II1S,. I" S th D· t
.
t-G E Mad
that in our foreign relations we pl'late to meet the needs of the
oes sa IS yea ers.o IS E. Bird, Joshua Smith, G. W. on . e ectlOns IS, of c9urse,
even
.
IS riC ...
-
h ff d I I bl country
land and the sons of thiS land Bo\ven J L W k J S agaInst the law, but there are dox, Rome, L. W. Reeves, Car�ave su ere unca cu a y. h '11 fi ht f tI d ,.. omac, . .fl' G' t '11' W E W od D Iton'from the weak and vacilating (Signed) Theodore Roosevelt. w.
0 WI g or our ag an Nessmith and W. E. Jones from ew peop em. eorgla who ersvi e, . . . 0 ,a ,
course which has been taken dl� for our �ag when reason the country. w?rry ab?ut t.tus �hen th.eYjE. P: Dobbs,. M':Irletta.'th d t M' FIRST NEW BALE primes the rifle, when honor T . . thmk a friend IS gomg to WIl1. Eighth DlstrlCt-J. H. Doz-WI. regar 0,. eXlCo-:-a MARKETED IN TEXAS draws the sword and when jus· hele were. so�e. suggestIOns The fact that it is against the ier, Athens; Orrin Roberts,COUlse lamentably \\ l.ong With
__
tice breathes a feeling upon �bout the deslr�bllIty of. sel.ect- law hasr been forcibly brought Monroe; R. D. Callaway, Wash-regard t? both our \Ights and H t T" J 11 the standard it upholds." mg .representatlves by dlstncts, home to the folks of DeKalb ington' Parke Skelton, Hart-our duties. We Illterfered OilS on, ex., une .- "Wh th th th WhlC'h, however, was not in· t h th 11
' .
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FOLLOWING IS A STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION O� THIS BANK AT _ !:�rz:3rb�1 �:et!�rec��� o�f I
0 ar armIng
1
THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MkY 1, CONDENSED FROM THE DETAILED STATE·
1
Brooks Simmons president, and
MENT MADE TO THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY OF THE UNITED W. G. Raines, vice·president
STATES. WE RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO and treasurer. D. N. Riggs
THE FIGURES HEREIN, AND INVITE THE CONSIDERATION OF INDIVlDU.
was continued as secretary If you are going to raise com, you don't plant whole
I
temporarily. + ears-do you? Grain by grain, hill by hill you drop itI . ALS, FIRMS AND CORPORATIONS DESIRING THE SERVICES OF A BANK
+i
until your entire field isp lanted. As you raise com,
1
THAT WILL CO·OPERATE WITH THEM IN A. COSTR1!JCTIVE AND HELP.
1
the convention raise dollars. Plant them as you get them, one by one,
FlJL WAY. Today the big Coliseum hold· in an account with us. This is the seed·time for your
RESOURCES LIABILITIES jing about 12,000 persons, was dollar crop. Sow now for the dollar harvest. $1.00
jPracticallY
filled. On their way opens an account with us.
I 'Loans and
Discounts $213,929.17 Capital Stock .. -------------$ 50,000.00 I to the convention hall the del·Overdrafts _ --------------- 467.45 Surplus and Undivided Profits_ 27,349.89
1
egates passed between lines of
.
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Real Estate ---- .. ----- .. ----- 17,670.00 National Bank Notes Outstand· suffragists spread along twelve
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No one ever regrets having a
Furniture and F'ixtureL_____ 2,517.50 ing ------------------ 50,000.00 blocks of Locust street, the Bank Account. Thousands re-
U. S. Bonds ..:'_____ 50,000.00 Deposits ---------------- 182,684.68 most traveled route t.o the Col. • gret not having one.
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-I CaAshtlaonntah'aGnda,'
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The waving lines of yellow
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